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EDITOJUAL 'NOTE S.

Wc are glid to carn that one of the Postal reforms we bave advocated
is to be instituted. Thc Govcrnment bas decided to allow an incrcase in
tbe weight of lettcrs that may bie sent for one ratc, from balf an ounce to an
ounce.

Mre cornmend to the serious consideration of the lIon. Mr. Haggart, the
propriety-not 10 say the necessity-of issuing stamns of larger denomina-
tions or values than those that have hitherto beon in use. The highest
value of single stanips in use in Canada is only fitteen (15 cts.) cents. Under
existiflg postal regulations the sender of a package is absolutely unable to
r.omply with the law, which prescribes ibat the stamps requircd to prepay
postage mnust be placed on the address side of a lettcr or package. Tbe
writer bas had on several occasions 10 pay over a dollar in postage on a
package, besides a registration stamp. The address to many*foreign coun-
tries occupies frorn five to eight or ten lines. The address thus covers
nearly the whole of that sie of the wrapper, and there is flot roomn 10 place
thc stamps required to prepay postage. WVnh ber increasing foreign tradc
and consequent correspondencc, Canada should hava, in addition to tbosc
now nfforded, stamps of the values of 25 cents, 5o cents and Si.

The choicest nuorsel we have yct corne across is in a report of the debate
in Congress on the Nicaragua Canal Bill. It is -.ltogeiher too rich to bc
allowcd to go unnoticed. Said Mr. Chipman, of Michigan : Il Ve have put
ourselves ivberc, tbougb %vo may not bo pecuniarily liable, we shall bc mor-
alIy responusible for the safery and protection of a great American enterprise
ivbich will help to sprcad our country ovrr the woxld. 1, for onc, hope Ibis
step is only the prelude to the day when tbe nation will folIow, and we wil
plant oui fect on these regions, and when our flag shall iave over tbo Statc
of Nicaragua as a State of the United States." [Applause.] Dingley of
Mfaine favored the repott. O'Neill of Missouri said that ci the trouble wiîb
the Am'nrican people was a Jack of self-assertion." The astutcness of the
distinction drawn between pecuniary liability and the Ilmoral rcsponsibility"
'rhicb is made to do duty as tbe basis of spreid-cagleism is delicious ; but,
whcn Mr. O'Neill so naively explains t0 us the extreme modesty of the
American people, a doubt arises wbether the lac], of self-assertion is flot
induced, by utter exbaustion, of tbe power, prodigious as it is, ci screaming.

It appears from the reportz of recent explorations that the resources of
Australia bava been underestirnated. Tbe groater portion of the intenior bas
been set doiwn as a desert. Travellers wbo have had the courage to pane.
trate the region during the past two years; bave found one great laka 200
miles long and numerous others, with large rivers and well-watered plaine.
rhe interioi is flot a desert. A railiway is soon to be run across the conti.-
riant, for il is nothing less, and ils developement will proceed more rapidly
tban ever.

Some fragmentary papiers bave been published at 'Washington which
îbrow sortie, though not a very definite, ligbt on the Bebing Sea question.
It appears that instructions- bave been sent 10 the U. S. Ministers 10 the
r.orthern powers of Europe and to Japan to invite arrangements for a close
season for seals, to obviate tbeir undue destruction. It is therefore evident
that the untenable dlaim 10 the control o! a great open sea is relinquished, and
an acknowledgeacnt of tbe piraticai nature of the seizures of Canadian
vessais.

WVhether the presence of lobbyists or the paid publication o! -the
speeches in tbe daily papers is most answerable for it, it is astonishiiîg wbat
a lot of Urne il does take our illocals" to do so little business. flefore
Confederation, when our Provincial I>arliament had many moro important
subjects 10 lcgislatc upon, ive believe the average length o! the sessions tvas
no greater than it is at present. Thirty-two State Legislatures in the
Aunericanf Union hold biennial s3essions, only six mecl annually. We should
nlot bc above taking a useful hint from out neigbbors.

The result o! the completior by tbe G. T. R. o! ils connectioli via Mas-
sena Springs with certain Amenican Lines south of tbe St. Lawrence, is
equivalent, it appears, 10 a removal of duty on bituminous coal.-at least
as regards 'Lontreal. The distance between «Montreal and Ohio is about
bial! that to Nova Scotia, and the Amnican Lines can handie coal freight
niuch more economically than the Intercolonial. American soft coal eau
noir, therefore, undorseli Nov'a Scotia coal at Montteal in spite of the duty.
Coal is in consequence cheap and abundant ibere this winter, Nvhich is ail
veny well for Montreal, but, hike every other result of action of the G. T. R.,
inimical to the Maritime Provinces.

DeLesseps bas thrown up the sponge, and it is impossible not 10 feel a
touclh o! sadnass at the ultmmate failure of splendid ability and enery. The
tone o! dte letter in which the grand old Frcncbman adunits that the Corn-
pany must pass mbt the bands of liquidators is toucbing in the despair ha
can no longer flght off. Meantmme the Amorican Nicaragua project, th1e
requirements o! whicb bave'boen persistently and exlîaustively surveyed
througbout and cstmmated, is coming to a head, and wvill doubtless secure
a firm bold on tbe American mind. The total length of this canal fromn
ocean to ocean is x6g miles> of which Se is by lake, 84ý by river, and 28
only by actual canal. The lake is deep, but the San Juan river requires
deepening, though tbe labor would not, it is said, ha excessive. The sum-
mit level is, however, i io feet above the sea, and six, locks are necessary.
Extensive barbor works are also requisite at Greytown on the Atlantic, and
at Brito on the Pacific. Thesa do not, howaver, seem to daiut the projec-
tors, who assume, aller very careful calculations, that the whole cost would
not amount t0 more than 865,ooo,ooo, white the Panama Cornpany's
liabilities to-day amouint 10 S422,oooooo. The country is also said to be
nîuch bealthier than on M. DeLessep's line.

WVe ara glad 10 scC that tbe idea o! a summer carnival for Halifax is
being taken up by the Press all over the Provinne. There can bc no doubt
o! the benefit, flot to Halifax alone, but to the whole Prcvince, wbich wouild,
accrue from it. The v.-ribus attractions which it may be made 10 combine
would be fan in eucess o! those wbich Montreal can display under the limi-
tations of %vinter. The presence of a garrison and a fleet are in tbemselvcs

no mal aduncîs. These would doubîless be allowed to contribute t0 the
gencral dislay,-perhaps again in the forai of a sham figbt. A regetta, ath-
lotie sports, horse races, polo, a flrenmen's demonstratioD, cricket, baseball,
picnics, excursions, and varjous otben amusements and spectacles would
furnish a profuse programme. The influx of visitons who would leave with
a favorable impression of tbe Province would be enormous, and we would
suggcst in this connection tbat large numbers of sigbt-seers fromn the old
country would probably b1e securcd by timely consultation with those
Iuniversal providers of tourists, tbe 'Messrs. Cook. Tbe management sbould
by nun mcans bc alloved to fali cxclusively into the bands o! the City court-
cil, but it would be a good initiative if Ilis Worsbip.the Mayor werc to cl
a public meeting ait an early date 10 statt prelirninatiesi
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Prof. Saunders, Director of the Central Experimental Farm, bias, it

appents, tested the first 50, saniples oi irozen grain sent ly farmers in
Manitoba and tho North-Wcst. Ilis analyses show that nearly one-tbird of
thic farmers in thc districts wvbich sufféed from fro8t were unprovided wvith
reliable Bced. It is apparcntly irnplied, though flot distinctly statcd, in the
source froni which wve take the information, ilhat liad the seed becn sound
its product wvould have been lcé;s vulnerable ta tic action af frost. If this
be Sa the tests arc of great value, and vindicate, in an important direction,
the usefuinces af the Exporinicutal Fanm.

W'c laugh ait astrologers in thcse days, and pity the blindncss of the
Middle Ages, but the astrologer is stili powverful enougli in anc of the
greatest empires in the world ta set back an important step) in civilization.
A disastrous fire broke out reccntly iii Pekin, wvbich al8o dcstroyed Bomne af
the Royal 1>alaco buildings. TIhe young Emiperar is about ta be marricd,
and the mischance %vas rcgarded as a bad amen. Tlîe astralogers decided
that it ivas a manifestation ai displcastire froin on higb, and that the recent
construction af a railway, against whicb thcy have alwas fulminated, is the
root ai the trouble. It is therciare probable tht this encouragement cif
western civilization will have ta be abandoned l'tilI a maré prapitiaus
season.

It would appear frani an insidiaus article in the Toronto Globe that
Ontario is more or less exercised about thejesuit appropriation of Quebec.
WVe cazinot sec what the people of any other Province have ta do with it.
The Quebec Gavernment grants $400,000 ta Catholic educational institu-
tions, tagether with SGo,ooo ta the Protestants ai the Province for similar
purposes. The arnaunts do flot seeni to be out ai keeping with the relative
proportions af the population. WùVihaut going into figures %ve should ima-
ginle the sua awarded ta, thc Protestants ta bc liberal. At ail events the
Qucbcc Protestants have flot, s0 far na we are awa'rc, raiscd any pratcst,
white it would sen that Quebcc, under its own representative Gaverament,
bas an indefeasible right ta, enact such legislation as it ses fit for its awn
strictly internai affairs. Qucbec is esscntially a Catholic Province, and wc
fait ta sec that it is any business af the pecople ai Ontario ar any other Pro-
vince.

A merchant ai Indian extraction, wcll known ta the Tintes correspon.
dent at Suakini, has arrived at tliat place wvith intelligence froni the interior,
abd the intes correspondent vauches for his trustwartbincss. He bas
tradcd in the Soudan for seven years, but his praperty bas been confiscated

Thc oxccedingly lively Colany ai Queensland has not furnished much
lîistary sincc the accelerated departure ai hier buniptious Premier. She has
not, howevcr, entirely ccased ta afford material for amusement. Tho
mutiny ai a company ai lier national farce hias been scttlcd by *dismissals,
reductions ta, the ranks, and fines;, but tlîe luckless Gayundah figures once
more in an uinfortunate contretemps. At a manthly, parade ai tlîe Naval
Blrigade, wbiei ivas ta have embarkcd on that nowv celebratcd gun-boat for
ihcavy gun drill, thre scanien only turned up, and the Commandant wvas the
only cammissioned afficer wha put in an appearance. The thrcc men and
tlîeir commandant, howcvcr, embarked, tlîough of course thcy could not
man the guns, and tlîe redaubtable Gayundalc, having steaincd out and
"ltaken a look at the weather outsidc," returned ta bier ancliorage without
having fircd a ebat. IlCan anybody," says an Englisb exchangc, " doubt
Quecnisland's competence ta dcfend herseli against the new six millions'
wvarth ai Qerman, cruisers, or be surprised that with a navy as adequate and
officient as this, thcy bave judgcd it~ superfluous ta spend an additional
£xo,aoo a year an the maintenance ai tlîe Imperial Australasian scîuadran ?

In an article hcaded Il H-alifax Notes," and signed "A Countryman,"
ivbich appcarcd in the Raiterit Chiroiie, we find the followving -- " Tim
CRITIo bas succecded ia getting a bald an the reading public, whîch is
equalled by no other paper in the Province. Part ai its reputatian is no
doubt due ta the contributions af Mr. F. Bllake Crofton, wbose unsigned (but
none thc lcss recognizable) articles possesses a literary finish, that the ordi-
nary wniter must sigh for in vain. I would be doing an injustice ta, yaur
excellent cantemparary, wore I ta assert tbat its editorial staff are nat aware
that political and social questions present sorte very intricate problems, but
I arn not unjust wvben I say, that the said staff sanietime8 hasten ta give
dogmatic decisions, upon subjeclB ivhich it is anly too apparent %bey arc
flot in a position ta discues in aIl their bearings." Il A Countryman" lias
aur sincere tbauks for this kindly reference ta TiiE CRITiO, and aur staff
feci in no swall degrea elated at the fact that the style ai aur writing has led
"lA Countryman " ta the mistaken conclusion that to Mr. F. Bllake Croiton
is duc the credit. IVe iully recagnize Mr. Crofton's literary abilîty, but as
bis contributions are generally over his aiva signature or a nomt deplume, it
is scarcely fair ta thc staff to credit its productions ta, a correspondent.
The general assertion as ta aur dogmatic decisions needs no special com-
ment, since "lA Countryrnan " leaves us quite in the dark as ta wvhich par-
ticular sucial or political question Ilwc arc fiat ia a position ta, discuss in
ail their bearings."

by the Mahdi. H-e leit Khartoumi at tlîe end of November. In October a Anather Postal reforn urgently required is the abolition ai the Depart-
steamer arrived there, bringing three afficers, supposedl ta bc Egyptians, mental Franking systeni. The pnivilege of Franking, previously accorded
froin an outpost ai Emin's territory, îvith zoo, blacks and slaves, wîo, had ha, Peers anid Memnbers af Parliament ai Great ]3ritain, was abrogated in
surrendered ta the Mahdi's forces. The trader pusitivcly declares that 1837. In Australia -at least in Victoria, and we tbink in the ather
Emin was not capturcd, and bie saw no European prisaners. He reports Colonies ai the Island Continent-it neyer cxisted, and the Government
defeats ai the dervishes by El Sonoussi, that their rule is evcrywvhcre Departments in Melbourne regulaily procured their necessarily large
detested, and that the ttibes long for a better Governaient, and for a retura supplies ai stamps frorn the Post Office. This systeni invoived the eniploy-
ta the "ltruc religion." HIe believes thc 'Mahdi will never conquer the ment ai a Despatcb Cierk in cach ])epartment, but it entircly obviated that
Equatorial Provinces and cannot long hold Khartoumi, which is in ruins abuse ai a privilege whilch is sure ta abtain wherever it is ailowed. It was
and misey. The EUiirs can witb difficulty collect a farce ta attack Doagala, also donc awvay wih in the United States during Generai Graat's first
the tribesmýen canstantly dcserting. He bolds that 5,ooo troops could administration. La retentian at Ottawa is open ta the most extensive abuse,
easily re-conquer the Soudan and must entait a very considerable loss ta tlîc Post Office Departient.

It is, na doubt, very pîcasant ta tbo Gaverament OfficiaIs ta bc able ta, post
Wine, regardcd as ta cither quantity or quality, is nat a matter ai vital tlîeir letters, and very likely a good many ai thein friends', free ç but, as fa

importance ta most people, as the great majority cannat afford, ta drink it, justly remarked by the St. John Eivening Gazette, Il The Civil servants at
but the decline ai the splendid and intcresting industries its production Ottawva are fully paid for their services, and have no rigbt ta, use the
involves in s0 many cauntries must be a Pubject of regret. Since the statianery af the Government and tbe Frank ai the Departwent they belong
introduction ofithe Phylloxera in France the yield ofiwîne lias decreased frani ta for their private affairs." On the ather band, there is really fia reason
1,82o,aoo,aoo gallons ta 677,298,000, and a great part ai the latter is a vile %viateverthat persans aIl over the country, having occasion ta address Gov-
decoction froin raisins, currants, and other substitutes for the grape. In the ernient Departments, gcnerally an their awn business, sbould nat also pay
departincats ai Charente and Charente Inférieure the yield has fallen irom postage, as they have ta, do wbcn writing elsewhere. WC strongiy recani-
320,000,000 gallons ta 14,000,000. Ia tlîe Cham.iagnc and Burgundy dis- mcnd-tbis reforn ta the Governnient and tbe Postrnaster General.
tricts the yield felI off anc-hall last year, but that wîti make fiat the sligbtest
diffcrence ta the quantity cansumed. In Hungary, sanie ai whose wines A.lta Calijornia, a journal bclanging ta a country whose Secretary ai the
are veiy choice, though less generally known than those ai France, the Navy explains baw casily Canada is ta be conquered, and whosc Senators
disease bas also spread with equal rapîdity. Very few persans knaw naw and Cangressmnie have made theniselves a spectacle ai ridicule. and disgust
wbcther they are sipping a genuine wine or a clever chemical compounid, ta the warld.by their truculent vaparing, attains a subiity ai brazen impu-
but if the yicld af the great Buropean wine districts cantiuues ta decrease, dence in the follawing eflusion :-" Sir John Macdonald, the Canadian
they 'will at Ieast soon enjoy the satisfaction of certainty. .Premier, is reported ho, have addressed some very belligerent reniarls ta

Canadian valunteerB in a drill-baîl. HIe looked and talked fight, and drew
The Electrical RZevici thus records a trip ai its ropresentative on an a cheer by referring ta, the ridiculous flutherworth and bis boshy annexation

Electrical Omnibus tbrough sanie ai the busiest streets of Lon ion:- rosolutions. Sir John necd not trouble hiniseli ho fighh any battles before
"1Starting froin the depôt at the Hayznarkeh, the omnibus was haken by war is declared, non ta vialate the requirements ai caurtesy hy swash-buck-
Charing Cross aloog the Embankment, tbraugh Quen Victoria Street, ling. The incident shows how much betteir aur Govt:rnment observes the
Cheapside, Newgn-te Street, Holborn Viaduct, Hatton Garden, Leather rcquirenients; ai courtesy toward other nations. It would bc taken as an
Lane, Thcabald's Road, acrass Oxford Street, and by Shaftesbury Av-enue affront ta, aur own people if the President or Sccrctary ai State Abould visit
back ta the depôt. The trial was thoraughly successiai, and the steering an arrnory af the National Guard aodl harangue the miliuia upon their brave
gear was put ta a severe test ah several pointa> for instance, in Loather achievenients ta be in a war with Canada or any other powcr svith wbich WC
Lane, wvbere the 'bus bad ta, be kcph clear ofithe stock-in trade of th.c casher- lare an ternis ai amity Sir John is simpiy guilty of very bad manners, but
mangers, who wcrc takiog up their positions along oach side ai this narrow bis truculent tricklings alarn na anc un ibis side ai the lîne. WC are
thoroughiare, leaving very little irc passage. The substitution ai this1 respechful ai the rights ai aur neighbors, but ifi Canada should provake war,
systema af traction for borses cauld scarcciy fait ta bc bath an inipravernt the militia ai the State ai Ncw York alone could whip lier itt the Gulf of
and an canamy, fa the case not only ai ornnibuscs, but still more of~ St. Lawreace and send hier blubberiog for baip ta, the Home Goverameat.»
delivery and callecting vans, which are for a cansiderabie part ai their tinie So far as werenicmber, there was little in Sir jahn'a reniarks beyond a dservcd
atationary, and the queFstion is anc wcll worth the careful consideration of~ tribute ta the Canada Militia, and certainiy any reicrence ta, the imperti
thc railway and carryiag companica." The application ai electric motive zience ai Mn. l3utterworth, or others wha have insulted Canada and Great
power ta, beavy vebicles flot running on rails way bc taken as an additioa Britain in unnicasured ternis, wva8 perfoctly justifiable. But whcn Sir John
-rgument ia favor ai its adoption on city tramways, and we may entertain a is gravcly dciared gui lty ai bad manncrs-and by an American-it fa hoa

sanguine hope that horse flcsh will be soon dclivcrcd frorn the weaning rich far aoytbing 1 But ive farget-the .American Goveranment "Iobserves
ýtreet-car work in ail cities and large tawns, the revuiremnicts ai courtcsy towards othcr nations" s0 periectly. Oh, yes I
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Ul IICIA''AND CI[JKLIS

We1wua baba and usiciccil a ring
5u ed ov'aV 011 anythllng,

Uxceît, o entime, thme lactei Apring
%Vii kcpt trie ocuîdied.

It meincit t o tihe girls' deigist
Td) kiso Ille rnrnhtsg, noon nîuit sighit
'My liue tlcy msalle a reurfect friglît.

Ansd Iiow 1 Iîowled and cried 1

Now I ]lave growîs to ssuaii't cs;ttc.
I3ehold thse Irony of fate 1
No suaidets tries to diâcolntn

T.haLitîiis 11u 9)3 agajisi

Ansd vaille o%,ory hcarty kits
'1'iey wasted oit mue thoni

Confession of inability could net go furtiser than in the prayer of a
good brother more used tu dry goods than ieading camp mecetings-"' O Lord,
woe are as weak-as wcak as Nuo. 60 basting titread."

Mis8treas-", where have you ben i I'vo seeured the xvhele lieuse foi
you."

]3ridget-" Il that so, mni il Au' tii' tinwvaro in thi' kitohen f00 miuni 1"

If you eau ouly rostrain a child front wvrong conduct by hurtsng it, 1
fcar you have littie to hope for in its future. At irait it 8hould ho good
froni love for yois. IL sîhould ebey becauso yeu have proved yostrself %vise
and loviug i its layes. After, becauso you have taught it te be honorable.

"John,"' said Mrs. B3ilus, sfi'îctionatoly, Il 1 wish I coula, il somothing
te relievo your tootisache, or. at loast, holp yon te ferget it. ShaHl I giflg
for yeu 1" And silo scated hersoif at the piano.

"I-I guesa 1 cais stand it, Ma ic îanned Mr. ]3iiiis, hracing himself
in bis chair ; Ilgo ahcad."l

A Mortart-mixer ives ebserved tu be heating bis kettle of cofl'ee yesterday
in a wvay which iras ne rsevelty te hiu but seensed strange to a iepoxter.
Ilo dug a isole in a pile of Band, piaced a lumîp of ligne in it, sprinlzied
rene ivator on tho lime, plaeed hie kettie on it., and bankod sand up around
it. WVhen 12 e'elock 8truck, ho sheu'ed, IlCorne to tay ; your coffca'8 a humi."

Druggist's Clrk-'« Here's a prescription se iilegibly written 1 cau't milio
it eut."

Druggist (ini the back rom)-"' Who brings itl"
Çteik-"ý Mr. Ilambo."0
Dru.sgist tetily)-"' Why didn't yen saeo1W ikfurpte;%tr

eue part."y o isyfupat;'te

Escert (To Miss PonelIopO Waldo of Boston, onu the iawn)-"' Pon't ho
frightoned, Miss Penelope, but thuro's a big greon wvorm on your skirt"i

Miss P"encope- -Il Oh, dun't disturb iL, M r. WVabash I sheuld likeo te
take iL home with tio It belougs te tise species kunowu as tise cipillus capil-
lary capil, and is very rare in Lteau parts. Dear littie feilow, I shall priz.) if
se lsighly. %'ouid yen mind, Mr. Wabash, puttiug il. in your bat 1"

The extraordinnry force exertcd by grening fui-i lins been shown su f
Newr Hanmpshire village. IL iras noticed that a cûne about sevcu inches le
diamoter 'vas rising in tise initil of an aspisait walk. floneisth iL a musli.
reens iras discovored, w4iich hidù crnckcd aud r.sised a cold stratch of asphali
two nches iu thiekness. Those wvho relisi sssushrooins ust reflect upor
tise powrer they lîstrodstce imb thensselves. KFely's snotes izi ccarely i
rival.

A Scotch country lad iront up to a ninu who iras ploughing in a fielk
near the highva.y, and said, 1,I say, mon, l'va coupit mua cci rt" Il Coui, i
your cairt I that'e a pity ; irbere je IL, aud what 'vasen it 7" I 'a deun os
tho read yonnor, an' it %vas a cairt e' Isay. Div ye think ye eau corne sing
heip me to lift iL V" IlOh, P'H corne as soon as I eau, but I canna bcave su,
herses bore.,in the Instidle e' the fsid ; as soou as I eau get to the lsead rin
l'Il coru and help you." "Div vo ne tiik ye eau corne the noo 1" h
said, scratching hie bond. "No, Plui serry, but l'il comle na son -as 1 eau.'
IlANveel," he saia, in a lone of resignation. I maun juGt %vait then, but
wad biae likit that ye ceuld hige cerne tho nue, for the hanged thing is the
nia fathssr' buluiw'î !"

An Irishnian once gel a job frein an undostaker te make a coffin, th
jeb te include painting the inscription un the hid. Tis ho iras tue ignorar
te do, but dld net likoè te confas it. By dint uf fellosvîng tho ivritten Cep
movn fil, ho mincgnéi te geL as far as -Michael U'I<fatferty, aged _,"l bu
Lry a lie %vonid, hn coula nlot insltelc tise .28."l At lasL hoe roenbore
that hoe could write Il7," aud that fo~ur 7 s mîutdu 13. Se ho fintsiod tg
inscription, "cagnd 7777.«' Whon they c.rne te bury Michael, tise coff
stood nt the grave sida, and tise priecat epok's %omuexvhat cbfoltoirs: ,Ai,1
was a fine lad, and bis Iyiug theoe eu esil, takînu away in the vory proe:
ef loife. Young, leu, ho iras only, -" anid hors> tho pret luoked demn
tise coffin plato Le ses' hoîv old 'Michael iras. -Ho ivas onlv," satd. h
reveonco llgaiu, andi puttiug bis giassea un lio vont nearor te sou lie
old ho realiy was. Il lie -.vas oniy -"ho cuntinued , -ho wsss savon tise
Band seven hiundredl and soenty sevon. Taro and ages ! botv did ho eca
the floed 1"

Tuer DIFrsCLUa. L;xrzRIENCEn in takillg C'od Liver 011 iq entirciy overcoSSie
Scot(*n Eusisîston of Coii Liver 011 and llypo,lsoslsitcs. i û: a3 paZatn?.Je as Ai'tlk. andi
moat vaimiablo rcutcdy tisat bas cver beau produccd for tise cure of Consusaptien, Sçrofi
andi Waatmsg Discases. Do net fait te try iL. Put up in WCe. and $l*aizo.

Wh'len Laeinrs Iaysai 'ite "2al quisesow,
liîvilb 2.t lo. ra nd ii

Fine linen waý; 12., and wvhtte mustin unknown,
And ne elle coul'. $pire hlmi a sIrt.

)lut things lin our day arc isetter by far,
Anid ne ilve lit clore ~lItrs

For we, ,soiwilhtanding the rîmînstora ecif war,
Are glviiig ine shlrg% for 'MN I),stl

4I vhnicesni naterial. and valne ti, rare,
%Wsth fine worl: front~ wkitb3td to coller

.lnd thie Levi tu the land such a Fearment rnlit Wear,
'l lough Il.e price Uf it*i WJSI.V A Do LJ[AR

Fine wîhite shirt% fur a dollar V'
I heiaci lCoin folkt hlîler

Or was gh the vooke of the scôffer 1
-obut Cla-,yînn & son..

Art ile <>ILy ont%
In the city who tialte tik great crier

N.l3.-UNLAUJNDEREI) FINF IVIIITL SIIIRTS 10,-. AND 76C. C. & S.

li10 HOLLIS STIET, IIALZFÂZ, Y. S.
lu titis Cellegoù tiso course of study is11 ý I> A 1CT 1,11b, as irell as Theor-

etical. Ï,ise Studelnts uct as BUYER.R. SELLERR, TRADERS,
BANKE RS, liUUK-KLPEHtS AND ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSIINESS opEizAioNS. lite Ilissk Bills and Marchandise are
ACTUALLY aS» nd tise transactions are just ais legittimate and
bona-lide as in ansy Mercantile, B.inking or Business Hanse.

Young Mon vho ivant a START IN BUSINESS LIFE should corne and

;neL it hoe. Send for circîsiar

-E?jA.ZEEM & V\IIISr-VO1*%
Principals and Proprietors.

PIANO & ORANE
By the Gi'eatest and -Best Makiers.
SPECIAL IN DUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

*DON'T FAIL To L'ALL OR \VRITE FORý PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS -STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

a ÂAMHERST, NOVA SaoTIA,
SMANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

-ri-

CDe

o'

eu CD

E

Po IICABZN'ET TRDiM FINISII," for Dt.,lliug%, Drssg Storesi, Offices. els.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCE AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
in BRICKS, LINIE, CEMENT. CALCINFD I'LASTER. ETC.

the
lin Manufaoturers of and Dlealers in ail kinds of Builderil' Materiale.

SWr SUND FOR ESTIMATES. -
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NEWS 0OF TH-E WEEK. The tailurc of Buffailo skins lias compelled the N. W. Mountcd Police
authorities to cast about for substitutes for great coats for the force. Thcy

Subicribors rornîtting MNonoi oi ether direct to thoe ofice 1 or thriirOgI ji gate, wIII flid arc adopting cow-skins, which are said to bc skilfulty prcparcd by the
roelpt for the amnount Inclosod in thoir stext panjeer. AI remittaiueà @ huild bo nmode Sarcec Iîîdians, Who it is hoped wvill be led to niake their procees a porna-

ayablo to A. M. Fraier. netadrmnrtv nutyThose who wieh to seuro fflorasnt and profitable readlzîg moatter for the wlnter cvcn- otadrmnrtv nuty
legs ahold note our exceî,tlonnl offer whlceh niiiicare in pge 15. For $2.50 in culh wo Thc higbest departiment of the Dartmouth public echools bas instituted
undertake to send TnrF CITIC to nY subscrIber fur ono yenr, suipplyi,îg hini Ini additionî a bulletin board, on which the news of the day from aIl parts is written bywilh nitiety.seven of the ninist rnale of readnlble books. Those whIo are renowlng their
subscriptIons, n wvell new subscribers. should talle advantagoe of this offer. ccrtain pupils wlîo are chosen regularly as editors. This is a very good plan

The Maritime Stove Founders' Association is now in session in this ciy for irnprcssing on the minds of the pupils thc ovents tbat take place, which
The C. P. R. Telegrapli Co., have opened an office at Fredericton, N. B. would probably otherwise ba passed by witbout notice.

We cuIt the following from, the columuns of.tbe Morning Chroiticl, italicsThe total number of settlers in the Dominion last ycar wvas 88,700, an ours. IlThe catch of frozcn lierring at St. John on Saturday was 82,000.
increase Of 4,200 over 1887. The receipts for the week amountcd to 1,263,250 fislh." The winter bas

Moncton is goiflg to spend $2s,ooo in paving the 8treets, and $î 5,000 not been se% ore on human beings, but the herring must have caught it badly.
to complete the sewerage system. The fish stories that bave gone the rounds of the press lately are etartling.

.The Amherst Gazette is to have a dynamo to liglit its offices and supply The Truro Guard (an says :-Il Councillor Chambers is having his incan-
the po.wer for the iiewspaper and job presses. descent lighting station remodellcd. The dynamos, wvbîch have aIl along

Mr. W. Gunn, of Quobec, bab been appointcd to fili the new tutorsîîip been in the cellar, are to be put on the first flat. Three substantial brick
of Mlodem Languages in Queen'e University. pillars have been buit in the cellar to strengthen tho floor where the dynamos

It i uad te nme ! te seamr "ity f Mntiell" i tobe haned il bc placed. A new 300 light dynamno and engine have lately been placed
to D ai. the peopne of igb stamre Il c plaeCitybfMniel" te propositeion' position."
t I aid that he popesod isit ofre mChandian t thrn eroiient A number of the merchants of Hlalifax recently held a meeting in thetoeSa is tobefatad that ithil ae place about the Caainmmest of ay.n class roomn of the Y. M. C. A., to consider the advisability of organizing anto he tats i tebc fat, nd hatitwil tae paceabot te it o hfy.association to further the interests of the wholesale and retail mnerchants ofThe St. John general public hospital is to have a new $ro,ooo wing built. Hlalifax. A com-iiittee of thirteen gentleman was appointed to formulate a

The Co*nmissioners are to ask the N. B. legislature for permission to borrow basis of association to be brought before a meeting to be convened sbortly,
the money for the purpose. for ratification.

Two bundred weavers employed in the Harmont cotton mill at Cornivall, WVe are indebted to the Toronto Globo for a handsome calendar, with
Ontario, are on strîke. Tbey express their determination to liold out until larg"e and distinct black figures on a red ground, surrounded by a number
their grievances are remedied. of views in a very effect:ve style of engraving. Also one very handsomely

Charlottetown wvants to have the railway extended along tlîe city front, adorned witb well.colored characters of Scott's novels, and a figure of Sir
and a deputation bas waitcd on Sir John Macdonald, urging that the samne WTalter himself and bis doge, frorn the Scottish Union and National
be considered by the Govermnent. Insurance Company, A. C. Edwarde, Agent at Halifax.

The plant of the Sliringhill, N. S., Indepenclc:d newspaper has been Two men went shooting rabbits on Rorey McLeod's mounitain, Margaree,
purchasod to publisb the new Campbellton newspaper, which wvill be last Saturday evening, and one of tbemn nearly lost bis life tbrough being
issued in the course of a week or two. mnistaken for a rabbit by his brother, who saw his head through a bush and

The Pictou qoot and Shoe Company is alive. A meeting was bield fired at it. lis cries brougbt assistance and be was taken to the office of
lately and directors elected. The factory is being built and will probably Dr. Carmichael, who removed several shots from bis head and neck. It
bc ready to commence operations in the sprin. seems impossible to, teach care in the use of fire-arms.

Mdr. C. J. ]3rydges, fornierly general superintendent of tbe Intercolonial 0f the Canadian Universities, McGill College, Montreal, leads the van
railway, dropped dead in Winnipeg on Sunday last. A large number of his with lady students, baving 105 in attendance in January. University Col-
friends in Nova Scotia will regret to hear of lus deatb. lege, Toronto, cornes next with 34. Queens', Kingston, bas 32, and our

There are nineteen inunates of the Tracadie Lazarcîto. Tsvo were own DYalhousie 18. Most of thern are taking the regular Arts course, but
admitted last year. The annual report states that the general bealtb of the somte of theni are taking particular branches such as English or French
inmates is good and tbere is less suffering than if past years. literature. The College classes offering >etter facilities for studying the

St. John wants to bave a carnival, and tho affair will probably comne off sanie than can be obined elsewbere.
in about ihree weeks. It also wants to be the winter port, and bas beld a Acorrespondent of the Moncton Timuc complains of the way ini which
meeting at wbich the opinions of several prominent i ien wero aired. tePost Office at Lakeville is conducted. He says IIthe mail is kept in a

box on the kitchen table, Nvhere the cbildren can play with it, and neighboreThe railway station at Middleton was totally destroyed by fire on Snn- comne ia and examine papers and post cards, and the whole seutlement
day last. It is supposed to have been the work of an incendiary, as the knows who gets a letter every mail." He suggests that the post office be
station mnaster says there was uio lire Ici t ini the stove on Saturday nigbt. remnoved to the Railway station, as it would be more convenient, and private

Says the Fic! oi Ncs . The question of a water supply is an every day letters would not thea becomne public property.
topic now. It is the universal opinion that an engineer sbould be engaged We gather the following fromn the Canadian Gazette, IlWe record on
to make a preliminary survey and decide upon the most lîracticable scheme. autbority that Mr. Eden Colville bas retired froni the governorsbip of the

The Provincial Parliament was opened yesterday by His Honor the Hudson's Bay board, and that Sir Donald *A. Smith bas been elected to that
Administrator witb the usual ceremonies. The guards of honor were furnish- important office, Lord Anson succeeding tc, the deputy-governorship. The
ed by the Halifax Garrison Artillery and the Duke of Wellington's liegimenl. new governor bas been aIl bis lifo connected with the Company, ho is

The Sydney .Advocale says,-"' The work of building the foundations of reputed to be the largest sharabolder, and no man living bas a more intimate
the railway bridge at Coxbeath is advancing. One of the abutments is acquaintance witb the business of the R-udson's Day Company."
about completed. Work will be commenced on the fresh %vater creek in a We are in receipt of the Halifax PhdlateWqst, the organ of the Canadian
faw days." Association, of which Mr. H. Hechier, of this city, is President. The

Subscribers Who fait to receive their CRITiC before Sunday of the week Pbilatelic Society of the Netberlands, we leara, intends to celebrate its
of issue will be good enough to advise us by postal-card of that fact, in order fifth anniiersary by holding an international exhibition at Anmsterdam on
that, by revision of our postal arrangements, we niay be enabled to remedy the 2ISt, 22ad and 23rd of April. Eight silver gilt mnedals and bonor
the inconvenience. diplomas for the largest or best collections of postage stamps will be given.

A bill bas been introduced in the Quebec Legislative Councit proposingItedfgeibor utueapesredornfcrdwicwile
to abolish that cbamber on the basis of paying eacb member $ 10,000 furnished by Johann Koniing, Secretary of the Society, Amisterdami
indemnity. It is reported that a majority of the members of the Council The Dartmouth Post Office is a poor affair for the size of the town.
favor the proposition. Perhaps when the proposed water supply and se.werage systein are realities,

.A petition has been circulated in Pictou praying for a Post Office build- the citizens will awaken to the fact that one corner of a candy and cook
img, and asking that an appropriation be made during the presenit session of shop is not the best place that migbt be selected for the posting and delivery
parliament for the purpose of purcbasn a suitable lot and building, sub- Of letters. Wben dougbnuts are being fried the smoke is enough to oboke

stat~, ndcovenen fr P sfice. one, as .,he kitcben. is just alongside of the sbop. The oaly redeeming
sAnW aand eiemic boroke Pot rffce. tyaogtth hpwa feature of the place is the bright little girl who attends to the work of thendAns at Coldg Lae,175mile nort s o ! fenlyateord.t the date o!a office in a maniner that bas made ber a general favorite. A rdspectable post-

a visit ato byate, out5 Ple 3 do -etos ha ten plc. Athe dtriof office building with the aforesaid young lady in charge would give satis-
affited ae not teat Iontdoicns but arati cnarkbefrceiesd taknpae hrift. faction to our friends on the otber side o! the barbor.afflcte ar no tratyIndans bu ar rearkbleforclenliessandthrft. It is gratifying to note thesuceess o! the Telephone systerri in our city,Sir Charles Tupper left England for Clanada yesterday. It is belicved as shc>wn from the number o! instruments that bave been added during the
that he cornes with instructions froni the Imperial authorities to the Cana- past year to this exchange. Our citizens are more and more appl'eciating it
dian govermont in regard to the fisheries policy, and other questions iIow as a hoiisebold necessity. The lady o! the bouse now, after breakfast, can
at issue between this country and the United States. caîl up ber frîend and after a lItte chat, rings up ber grocer, and, after

Dr. 1Foster, o! Toronto, proposes to take two Lacrosse teams to Australia declaring ber wants, orders dinner froin tbe butcher, calis up bier dressmaker
in the Spring, stopping at Hlonolulu, and perbaps New Zealand, by the way. and lays ber plans for the niost bccoming dress, etc. She now quietly goes
Re is in negotiation with Big John to sec if hc can Organize a good teain o! back to bier housebold duties, baving accomplisbed as8 much business in is
Iroquois Indians at Caughnawaga for tbis tour, and Big John is talking over minutes as would take the Lest part o! a forenoon to meet without the aid of
ýbe matter with the best Lacrosse players o! his tribe. Jthe Telephone.
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Twclve young worncn arc having a race on bicycles for the cbampionship Queen Victoria ili visit Biîarritz carly next rnonth, as privatcly as pos-
of America in New York. sible, travelling under the title of the Countcss of Blmnoral.

A cattie grower froin Northern Montana reports that cattie are suffering On the !ast of january about 500 Irish cmigrant families left their
for want of water and look ini a very bad condition. homes for Bluenos Ayres, and many more are under contract te go.

Mr E. H. G. Edwards, who is to take charge of the B3ritish Legation Cape Colony bas venturcd to try the experiment of a penny postage,
at Wa~shington, arrived there on the z6th inst. which was ta have corne in force at the begining cf the ycar. Those whe

A fourteen story building ini Chicago collapsed on the x7th inst., a favor a two.c'ent rate in Canada will await with interest the isaue of this
number of workmen barely escaping with their lives. The building ivas on experimient.
the corner of Adamse and flearborn streets, and was used for offices. In case cf serieus trouble between the United States and Gormiany over

Mir. fllaine wants the U. S. Government to, purchase Cuba, and he ii the Sarnoan Islands, it is alleged that the sympathies of New Zealand and
mad enough te imagine that Canada will soute day drop like a ripe plurn Australia would be wvith tho former country, without refèence te the stand
inte Uncle Sam's open mouth, but Canada nt present has ne desire te bc that E ngland might toke in tho matter.
gobbled. The Priucess Wilhemina Helena ]?aulina Mary is tbo heir pre8umptive

The new number of T'he iSadon is te band. It is a first-class Ladies' te thc crown of Ulolland. The King continues ill, and in case of bis deatli
Fashion litagazine containing numerous illustrations, among cuiers tw the Queen will probably be appointcd Regent during the minerity cf the
historical or national costume pictures. Ail Ncwsdealers, or the International young princess, whe ia only 8 years old.
News Company, New York, 30 cents. Queen Victoria has not relaxed the rigid rule frî the court-dress of

Mrs. Francis Marie Morton, the sister of Guiteau, whe murdered President ladies, it must still be tho saine low-necked affair that it always was, except
Garfiold,has written a novel entitled "'The Stalwarts, or Who Wcre to Blame," in the case of age or infirmity, wvheu, by special permission, such persons
in 'vhich she attempts to show ttîat insanity ivas nt the back of her brothers miay be allowed te wear high-necked dresses.
murderous deed. The book treats of fifty years cf Arnerican history and is 1 Reports cerne ftom Panama wvhich say that a losa of over $2,000,oo0 t0
certain te create a sensation in political circles. property resulted fromi an eartlhquake on Dec 29th, which extended through

There is to bc an International Maritime Conference beld at Washington San Jose, ilereida, Baba, Santa flarbara, San Raforel Grecia, and Sante Dom-.
next fali, and Great Britain has accepted the invitation te participatc in it, ing,"n ot îa te lcswr osdaotlk h ae !t~
The follewing countries have signified their intention te be representcd at sen,
the conforence: Jirazil, Chilli, Denmark, France, Germany, Great Britain, On Thursday last the Czar, Ozarina and Czarewitch, attended a recep-
Hawaii, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Spain, Swaden and Norway, and tien given by Sir Robert Menier, Blritish Ambassador :it St. Petersburg. lu
Uruguay. view of the quarrel between Sir Robert and Prince Bismarck the affair bas

A horrible catastrophe happened at Hartford, Conn., on Monday last. caused much comment, as the attendance of thrce membera cf the Iniperial
The main portion cf the Park Central Hotel, facfng on High and Allyn streets, family was a mark of unusual patronage.
fell doavn, burying in the debris at ieast fifty people. Tt is supposed te The Colosseum in Rorne iras te have been used by the American base-
have resulted from, an explosion of the bolers in the basement, and froni baIl players, but it 'vas found that the dangerous state of the gaileries
the havoc created in adjoining buildings it would seern te be the rnost precluded thc idea of playing in the arena. The tennis arrived ut Brindisi
probable theory. last Friday, but it is feared that tbe police regulations resultîng front the

A proposed arneudmeut te the Naval A~ppropriation Bill bas been last nects may preveut the garnes taking place.
introduced in the U. S. Senate,. authorizing the construction by centract A car on an express train froni Nice te Paris on Tuesday cf hast weeki
cf twe barbor-rarns of steel, te ccst, without armarnt, flot excecding took fine and burned completoly away. The passengers barely eacaped with
$1,500,0oo oach, and of fitteen gunboats, or cruisers, eacb net te exceed their lives, as the alarmn signal would flot work and the train was notstoppecl
1,70o tons in dieplacenient and $5oo,ooo ln cost. It appropniates $5,ooo.ooo for tome tirne. The canniage was heated hy hot air which permeated under
te begin the construction o! thc vessels, and $3,ooo,ooo fer armament. thc floor and the fire must have criginated frem it iu sonie way.

Ex-U. 8. consul Greenbaum, te Samoa, fa reported as saying that ivhen At the wedding cf Miss Essie Jenyns, Australia's Mary Anderson, in
be was in Samioa, ho was informed by an eniployee o! the Germiau Trading Newcastle, N. S. W., the people beseiged St Andnew's Cathedral, and tht
Comipany, that they bad a regular systern of opening letters by stearning manniage party had a struggle te geL te the altar, the actreas fainting in heî
theni over a boiler, aud s0 getting at the contents, ccpying ail cerrespon- affianced's arma. Seats, railings, and gas standards werc broken down,
dence, and returning iL te the envelopes without any noticeable change. This curtains tom, and the ornamental work cf the church generally demolished.
hie said iu reference te mail matter failing ta reach Capt. Leary of the U. S. it is net comifortable te be se very pepular with the masses in some cases
Navy when at Samoa lately. The resignation of the Floquet niinistry on an adverse vote of th

Chamber on the motion that the debate on the revision cf the Coustittllr
Lord Aylesbury bas begun a suit for divorce frein bis wife. be adjourned for a week, wbicb was oppoed by the Government, indicftte
The recent snow storms in France have been followed by serieus floods. its extrerne weakness. Efforts te construct Q new Cabinet have as yet failed

and it dees net sein probable that any po.- '- tuinistry selected frein thWilliam O'Brien bas been sentenced te six menths' imrnpisenrnent without present Chaxuber would be any stronger. The successes o! General Boulan
bard labor. ger have evidently told heavily on the existing state, and the whole bod]

The womnen of Lenmark, t,) thc number of -o,ooo, have petitioned for pelitic seems ripe for overtbrow.
the right cf suffrage. TO THIE DEA',F.-A Zerson cured of Deafnesis and noises in the bond o! 23 years

Mr. k'arnell's frieuds are very auxieus about bis health, and ententain
fears that he may net recover.

Viscount Hinton penambulates Lando n streets with his barrel ongan,
and is ad te be doing a roaring business.

The Argentine Confederation proposes te spend 85,000.00e this year in
premoting Eurdpean immigration jute its territory.

A diamnond of wonderlul purity, weighing 240 carats, was found at the
jagersfontain mine in South Africa on Christmas day.
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standing uy a simple remedvy, wzia anuU a description of At KoRz tu azy FOIson Who apuesJIC

HXELWFA

STEAM LA.UNDRY,)vl
341 & 343 BARRINQTOH ST.,

11ALIPAX. N. S
A supplementany treaty cf commerce and arnity between the Unitedl

States and Japan, was signed in japan on Wednesday. IPOND &,-SUTHERLAND)
An Austrian factory bas received an order for a large number of rifles,

fnom Gerinany, and bas cantracted with a Selime factony te aupply 250,000
stocks for German repeaters.

The fluke cf Westminster has made deadly enciis of- the London
doctora by stipulating in granting new leases te medical men, that ne brass
plates shahl bc placed on the doors.

A German is said te havç fnvented a substance known as safety dyna-
mite, which iih net require thawing if it freezes, and se the danger which
accampanies this process will be avoided.

The Russian branch cf the Englisb faniily a! Lesley bas inbcnited in
England a legacy of £io,ooo,ooo, but the members have been requested ta
becorne itiish subjects before the xneney is paid.

The famine in Anhui and Kiangsee, China, is ivorse. There-has been
drought two years in succession. In anc province 300 families are said te
be starving, and altogether several millions are suftering great want.

Sturnburg Lake is becoraing a popular place ta suicide iu. Tivo persans,
a rnan and a ivoman, drowned thernselves on the x4th inst., making eleven
suicides since tho unfortunate K~ing Louis euded bis existence there.

]?ROPRIETORS.

Laundry Work of Every Description
Promptly Attended te.

SATISFACTION GIJARANTEED.

~..IaLEAXU&N & 00.
oucczMOS ensv

_FA.DZR :B:aO:S
Wholesaîo and RteLail Dealers in

Meats of ai descriptions, Poultry,
Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

ALSD--
Manufacturersof Canned Good$, Bolognas,&C.

Hlghcst mnarket prives alluwcd- un çi.Ufl3nf
monts ni first-class Countny Prod-ce.

Hôtel ICcopers andi othors in places %vitl.
no available niankets, %vill flad lt te, thoir
adrantage te pâtronizo Use, as wo kccp a lange
stock coustantly on band, and have ecry
faciUity for executing ordens.

CANADA ATLANTIC LINE.
$2.00 to Boston@

ONLY ONE HICHI AT SEA.
THL S. S.

Leaves Nol'~Wharf, Halifax, every Wed.
ncsday nt 10 a. m.. and Lewis' WVharf, Bos.

ton, every Satunday nt 3 p M.
T___aiicn Clyde bujit steel 8tcamshlp

IIAL1,'A " isthe Largost, Saleut F&-t-
est, ]3est Furniahod, and Ilost Comfortablo
Passcngcr Ste.tinsbip) ovcr-placed on the route
bctwcen Canada and tho United States.

'Tuinucçoii Tîcaurs isued te iqew York,
MNontreal, and all points on the Canadian
PacfiecRlUlway.

Passengers Ily Tuesday cecninR's trains
can, if they iirefor it, Ro airecly iiboard the
steamer withoqut extra charge.

FAEES;
Halifax to l3uston, uit Ciaâ...... ... 00

'c Ttermcdlato . .00 
C n lass.... ..... 2.00

Fior furtlcr particulars apply te
OHIEMAN BROS. , Halifai,

Or te RICHAR.DSO0N1 & ]3ARNAUD,
20 A&tlantic Avenue, Boston,.
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,ALBION HOTEL
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, H. S.

P. P'. AROeliBAI>I, 1rop'r

prhis ts eut of the Most quit%, oedttiy and wtt
condumted Ilotelsinl the city. Table aisrsys %v
aUPPllcd wlth the beit the markot wlhI aflon
Clean, well.venlilaheýd Rooms amnd lied%, aid ni
P ains spared for the comfort of romests ii ce

wa.and wili commend ittf 0 aIl who wish
lthome while lu the clty

CIIAiIGES bit.DEIATE.

LYONS' HO0TELI
Opp. Railway Dopotm

KE NT VILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD,_*_Prop'r
CONTIINEN'rAL 110TEL

100 and 100- Granville St.,
OP'POSITE P'ROV INCIAL BUI LDING.)

TIhe nicett place in the Cmty te get a lunch. din
er, on touppen. Privat Dinl'ng Roem for Ladies
ystens In every style. Lunches, 1.1 te 2.30.

W. R. MURRAY. Prop.,
Late Haslifax lIntel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
OPPOSITE JOHN TOBIN & CO.'S

HALI FAX.

Terius, $1.00 pecr Digy.
CHAS. AuOOIN, Froprie-tor._

hilfa stua Ciffo and spic, Mi1131
Estibilieti A. D. 1841.

W. H. SCH WARTZ & SONS,
Wimolesaie Dealers is

Tinot Cafti: & ZyUaa.1
204 IJPPER WATER ST,

HALIFAX.
W E. SCHWARTZ. FREI). fii,1ilv.%ItTZ

The Yarmouth Steamsh ip Co.
WINTER SE? VIIOE.

Boston and Nova Scotia via the Yarmouth
Route. For Boston. Direct Route

and Shortest Sea Voyage.
The favorite sea-goun 'team.hip lillN

ION.- S. F. 8tànwod, Miaster, lesmies Yarmouth
fer Boston cvery bA ifULAI, 1'. M , un the
arrivaI Of the WV. C Railway train

Leaves Lewis' Wharf~ Boston, for larmouuh
evcny TUFSIAY sOl Ao . MN., uaaking close con.
nechuon wiiha the IV C. and IV. & A. Railways and
Daviion' S Coach Line, 'lmhursdsy unorning.

For througu tickets and graciai informtun appi)
te Amy cf the agecncies of thîs Company. or to the
WV & A and IV. L. R..ya and iJAu,'un S otua1ýh
Ofimecs, ornte C R Barry. 12G lholi% i~ lt iffas
N. bi. Gea M Canner, 1\orth breet Depot. liait-
fax, -4.S-, Or ta anY T*cket Ageut on W,.midsur anQd
Annapehis on Wesîtern Counties R ailways

b.t 5.. ALI'HiA caves Halifax every MNDA Y ah: 10 P Ml. for Souath bhort ivit, and
Yarmouth.
I. E. BAKER, PICKFORD & BîLACK,

Preaideot and Man.ager, Agents,
Yarmouth, N. S. i lfx

EXOELSIOR PACKAGE

Are unegualled for Siunpiiciîy cf use, BUe.xsty
of Caler, andti ie large amount of

Gooda cacs ]Jye will coiur.
Tme colors, namely, are Inus!uiic

YcUlow, Orange. Eosine <Pinki.' Bismrnrk.
Scarit Greeno, Dark Grceno, Liglît 13lue.

Naybiue, Scal lroen B3rownm, Blacke,

Violet, Mlarocs Old (GaId, ènrdinnI, 1 ed.
Crimsnu.

The above Dyes anc preparei for oyeing Smlk.
'Wool, Cotton Fcathers liart, 13 pe, tuueu
WVoods, Liquida, anti aIl kinds cf Fancy IVnrk.
Only 8 cents a Patkagc. Soid by ai. gimnt-çlass

angls nd Grocers. and wholetair by the
ECSSOR DYE IUO.,C. HARRISON & Lo.
s.bdc, K.nis Co. N. s,

t.
J'
i.
't
y
a

XIOTT's

HloimopoatlhîcOocoa,
TILOS. NICIIOL, Ml.D., L.L.D., D.C.L.

of ~Montreroi. wriling lt te titiler recent date,
Baya -

1«For aven îimînly )-cars 1 have Ibeen drlning
Clmeotaîc and Cocos. and have al varlous limes
îmsed ail the prelorirations of Cocoa im the mayket,
but 1 have met wmth nothimg etual te yomr preparao.

Homeopathio Preparod acoa,
F.Pectil),. Is supcrmen te any i have sccu for use
lmy 1 nvalds..,

Ï70OHN P. XOTT & CO.
24 B3edford liow.

FOR~ BOSTON.
CANADA ATIANI LINE
Shortest & Most Direct Route

P'en New Steel Stensiip

FasteAl, Fineâtlmtiîlmpcil atid 'àlost Palalia
Sleamnéii betwcmm Boston aîîd the Provinces

THItOUGHX TICKE~TS
'1' ',netsYonk, CiicaRo, Califonmia andi ail

po n ts nie Uniîtd States andi Canmada.

For Rates af Passage andt Dates of,Saiiig
iii>i>y ta

CIIJ1'MAlN BROTHIERS,
Nobie's Whmarf. Halifax.

Or te RICIIARDSON & B3ARNARID, I bad tho pleasuro of hearing Mr. G. R. Parkin's; addrees boforo tho
Lewis' Whmarf, Boston. Ottawa branah of ltae Imporial ieoratiori Longue, last evoning, axplanatory

of tho mission hole naraku la tho antipodes undar tho auspices o! the
Austraiian braucb of the' Loagua As Mlr. Parkin bas recontly, though

informally, discussed Ibis 8ubjecb in Hlalifax,your readors ilh ha familiar with
tho man snd his mission. Mr. Sandford Fleming, tho Presidant cf tho

Wmn8 us- Wcpuheautbohofmtd, very able articla upon Imperial Federalion
C) Pi'nt bm ye, Parkin needed no botter passport ta the appreciation of an audiene in thoCO 1 rfot lcs the resus, capital city of Canada, wherrs the zchemia. hid taken sa iùtxong a bold upçoX

te -- rl'ntin black. thinking men ,and indeed, if tha cloquent lecturer mecets Ivith the saine
'0 T'in ;n ülorsci entitusisic rccepîiun in tha poliica cuntresi of tite Variaus colonies ho visita

Ofsomboreorbrlghu. duîiug bis loturas lia did bora, the succees of Itis mission in ntaking tho
prcia poiOe Empirain is echns0 CL laprndfoagernt, . praject ha advocatest a patclissua in the oltc of tho BritishEmie8( cý 1 Wl titfraasired beyond a doubl. lMr. Parkin lias a hruad and practical grasp of thon rVohvpsîigoo subjcct wilth wici io lias underlaken la doal. lia nt onca cardes tha con-~ Wcnsnfonankrs, viction honte ta bis h(ancrs limaI lie is prolpotnding nu ilu8ivo and chimerical

~ i''nm or dug~;cs.schenia calculated to tickie the faràcy of puiticai dreamers whîile it iti insus.
- W pontr for Wrars. ceptibia of crystalizabion juta a living factor in tha affaiira of nten, but, on tho

r2 - For croers, for ail, conlrary, by Kpnanalysis ofalposibla obstaclec ath prapor working afU_ Who want printing donc, the 8cheino and of tbe means whereby suob obstacles might ho surmountod,
Di AVpn tComcorts . by a cullocation u! facîst aud figure. illustrative of the commercial 8ignificauco

And L.gc bus aud. oftevrions portions of tha Empire in their presenit uticousolidaled eîtot,
n at hr rcand io s ado ils sure aLd certain expansion undor tua favorable influences of

= . .cm But ntlw abel do, federalion, and, aboya al], by a masterly presentation of the argument
'uosnmcsr, al, v'nnt,.-iieilli in theoavent o! menace by a foreign power, ho showced that

I Especially rit for the enlerprise is one o! pilb and nmoment la bbeConis and oua Ihat mustÇ_ j h am rdses lay an important part in îvorking out tae destiDy of B3ritish civilization.
~< ~ ~ lVprintforms oral 1 orts P____

wR Vith type e ver set,
( eLcmmmnll Mr. Parkin îvag axceediugly felicilous in bis trealmont o! the French-

Or< uestlt Canadien phbase o! tha question. Aller payiug a glowing tributo ta thieo 2< Prlntingdoncqulckly, i r
i iBid. styllsh and test, people for thoîr patrîoîîsm, Ihteir iuclanitahie pluck in ovorcomxng obstacles

-C BY IIALsPAX l'Otti?<iNGCOIsp y, ta their racial aulonamny, and thlir loyalty to B3ritish jnstitutions. ho said
'~ A 161IieimsSteet. that it îvas the clement of French intcrest which largoly asaure& the accora-

-Lý C) U 10 :0.E plifienut cf btae project sa far as Canada îva8 concerned. For a patriotiaFrench Canadien le liston ta tho seductiva piping o! annexationista lys
1 WILI CIVE 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 8imipiy out of te qutestion. ]3y the treaty o! Paris the extensive rigbts sud

privileges now enjoyed by French-Canadian8 were guaranteod to im inDURINC JANUARY & FERUARY. perpetuiîy under B3ritish domination, auy infringement cf whicb would ho a
GOODSTOC OFNOUSON BND.cnsmj belli botwcvn France aud Engiand. Suppose Canada %vole cul adrift

frora ]ritain and deeired te ha annexed ta tha United States, could Quobec~OO3. S I~NF P~D wiîh ber population of a million, aud ivitbal a ntera province, hopo toZOBT STA ;FOl]Dynegatialo a treaty cf a liko nature ivith a nation of 8ixty millions ? The ideaT AI LO R je asurd to aven drcamn abuut, and were Quebec te enter btae Amenican
j Union ta norraw, without a gîtarantea of iter privilegos sncb as 8ho now156 JEOLLIS STI3.EET. enjoys, wiîbin a score of years at muet sho would but repeat tho hiatory of

TIIE POETRY 0F ARTHIUR WVEIE.

Prominont antong flic sweoL singera of Canada is M~r. ArI-hur AVoir, for
tha following specimons of whosa gifla wo ara indabted ta the Kiiqug Collège
Record. A quatation front hie Bonnet "flatutbrancO, s WviIl BerV0 ite Il
exemple of 'Mr. Weir's descriptive pawrer:

*" Thio apema iviisper to lime pasaing bree,
1 licar lime miRlt.imnvk' osmcreann the pmilon of troga,
Thue ba3'ig of theo distanît village linge,
Thie inlîîmimîg wavcst, the pattle of the trece,
Anid evcry- saund le imusical te me
For aecry acîtind i; a swcct soflg ni tiee."l

Anotiior oxamupàllo of fino desaription in that wiîiciî occura in "La Chine,"
reforring t0 lita caurse of lthe Citujadian Pacifia Railway

On fiummmy bridge, o'er eamarkIimîg îîtrene
Or clin.mnes wimero tRie 8snilif'lit gleamas
pnrtway, nuit tileis atout tRIe (dcOpio.

Il scaice the nmggcd enwclati î>eaie,
Andm looks afar on e-ut and '%Vest,
Timen, like an eagie freont ie sieat
Darts clownt, nmd thrîmg time valley ebricks."

But tha scorie of what ie Baid to ho bis fînest %vork, "Tha Romance of
Sir Richard," is ]aid in te aid ivorld. Titis poem describos how two young
lovers, visiling tha rutine of an ancient castia by night, alaw% thoir fancias
tb wandor back to tho days of eiîivalry, and waave "lTha Romance of Sir
Richard," bestide wltose to:nb thay ara sittiug. Such stanzas as tiiese wil
serve ta show the simplidity, swcetncess and etrongth of tii pocru

" Dnrkiy the nmoalcd waters tivwcpt
Areutid ltme castie'a miassive jolie,
'1'iat ni glit wiîeî I îiy vigiml kelt
Of kmigitloelIn ti gioomny aisde.
The =cv rc tapped lime tintîed panes,
Tisa loised in the clade,
And Pimilnii witii 0îaitmive elraimte
lier secret ta the imigimt botraycd."

Midenninier liglimîinge secetiy Bloy,
Low in tihe far horizon hurned,
Like iove-iiglit in tiime iazel eyc,
When mine upon tiiy face fa tsrned;
And as tamidet time gloons 1 etoed,
With the doparted grenl, alone,
A mooabearn limnougl tise solitude
Came cneeping on front atone la atone.

Lika aur other Pools Mr. WVeir is an ardent, layai Canadian.

OUJR OTTAWA LETTEI?.
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'the French race iu Louisiana, aud ber languaga, cuetonie, sud laws theroaftor
live only in fable or romance.

And wby ébould wve, wba helieve iu tho de8irability of this great national
consolidation, ha for a moment discouraged by tha fate o! thosa Empires
which have ruiod tha wvorld from tueo to timo, and thon sunk iuta oblivion ?
Asy nia, I3abylou, Medo-Pctaie, Judes, Greece and Rom ame encii played a
migbty pipe lu the diapaion, of the cosmie orchestra but thaur eounde have.
been buchod ;-and simply beceuse they wvere not iu accord with tha Ilbar-
mouy of the ep)horea," aud bloodsl'ed sud rapine or sonsuelity aud false
pbilosophy marked their national aggraudizement and ealod thoir dooni.
The cruolty sud tapacity o! tho semitie peoples of Assynie sud l3ebylon
prcvontod themn froi bonefliting by the assmmintion of conquered races uuto
thonusolves, for the indignities sufforod by tha couqueored reudened theni
evor ready ta revoIt againet their oppressera; tho Modo-Por8inn Empire folu
hafore tha intorneoino atrifa of its constituent tribea ; Judos test the apleti-
dor o! bier possible destiny by parvertiug bier thoocratical institutions; Goceco
approacbed very near the Monat Empire, but lier phiiosopby feul short o! the
trutb, sud bier 1prcaUýie waned iu company with bier national virtue ; tlue
light o! Cbristiauity dawued upon Ramau, but nat lu tino te save tho ancient
civilisation wihioh had, befora that ora, sown thasoode of irrevacabla decay ;
but thora je ne peralial betwAen tho histoxy o! these doparted nations and
the waudrous possil>ilitien qf tho B3ritish people. Britain rose ta
praminenco lu tho full liglit ai Christiauity, sud wvborever ber flag bas
penetrated sha bas planted the F -siugs o! freedoni, onlightoument, sud tho
civilizatian o! the new diapenu§aton. She la workiug out bier natioal
expansion upon entireiy diffeont. iin-m freni the former masters o! tha wonld,
sud ber grandest nchiavements aie jet te coma through the co-aparation o! bier
migbty Colonies. LTol ive sbouid not take alarma nt the oxpanieuce of former
Empires, se diverse lu thair aime sud deeds, but wo should r'.tbar regard
themn s etoppiug-etones iu tho proprois o! nankiud towarde tho luIt fruitian
of national developeniont in the fetteatoid Empire of Grat Britain sud hot
Colonies.

Several divisions have taken place in the House o! Commns since My
lest writiug,upon a nunher of propoeed changes in the ouatons tariff, but wbich
have beau voted down by the Mlinieteriaiiets lu each instance. Ou the divi-
sion upon a resolutian ta admit corn froin the United Stetes frea o! duty Genarai
Laurie wss the only supporter o! the Goverumont who voled sgainst thona,
aud in favar o! the proposed change in tha tariff. The Govarnmente ivorking
majority for the session ie about 4o.

Mn. Jamieson's prohibition resointions have heen propoundad ta the flouse,
but a division upon Ihoen bas nlot yet beau roached.

DixiE.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Burraîl-Johnson Iran Ca. of 'Yarmouth, N. S., bave nt prasant all
tbey eau do. Tbay are building a passeugar Steamer and bave takon large
contracte for Enigines sud Boilers. The prospecte abead are very hnight lu
ail lines, sud tho present year promises ta ha the hoat thay have aver had,
talien ail round. Tbay eumpioy about 100 mon sud will souri hava more.

The Nova Scotia Glass Warks, at New Glasgow, N. S., began oparations
st that place lu 1881, and have sinca thon beau fairly prosperaus, paying an
annuel divideud of savon per cent. on capital stock, sud have now ou baud
a roerve fund o! xtventy par cent. Tbey bava 8old lu the savon year8 over
$600,000 wvorth o! goodsand peid lu wages, S260,000. About fonr-fifths ai
the goods bava gona to the uppor provinces, Borme gaiug as far wast as Blritish
Columbia. The company employ almost antiroly Nova Scotia boru labor,
the exceptions haing a faw foreigu expert mechanice. About 135 mon sud
baye ara empioyod, sud the annual psy rail je about 835,00U. The coin.
pany cantounplate eularging their business sud. hope witbiu the next year te
double thair output.

Maers. H. H. Crosbyk& Ca., manufacturera o! Boota anu Shoes, whosc
factory is et Hebron, Yarmouth, N. S., omploy 41 bande exclusi ve af salesmeni
sud travollers. They have ail tha lateet improvedl macbinery, which ie ruic
by water power, supplomentod by a steam englue which la sometime8 used
in tha summer tino abould tha season ha otxtriimely dry. Trade opoed
rather duli early lu the yoar, but as it advanced tbey flud their ordors np tc
and rbove lest year'h trado et this tinos. Tho ont-put st year wvas a littlc
under S40,000. Thay tbiuk huyors wvero later lu placiug orders than usual,
which they conRiden a ivise proceeding, leving themeelves as mauch lime aw
possible ta cleur off stocks on hbsud.

Que million bricks wo remade lu Mr. J. Milleris brick yard nt Shube
nacadie duning lest season.

Thora aroahout two million foot of apruce dalas et the Indien Rond Miii
savon miles froni Shuhenacadie, which wvull ha ahippad from that station ai
seau as sufficiant snow faila ta shlow o! ita beiug brought te tho village.

The Book and Job Printing business now conducted et 125 Rallis etreet
Halifax, undor the rali known finr-nane, of James Bowes & Sons, is, wî
helieve, the aideat Job Printing conceru in the province, being ostabliebec
about 1830. Sinca moviug te thoir presout contrai quarters, adjacent te tbi
Quen, Halifax and Albion Hlotola, tboy bave added ta their plant tw(
Camipbell Cylindor Printiug Presses, basides typoa sud iabor-seving matotn
o! tha noat modern kind, whichisebeingwcnstantly roplentsed. Tho bnild
iug la ai brick sud was built for a printiug office by the propriator ai thi

defunet ]Jaily Reporter and Times. The offico in on tho gropud flar, whoro
order8 xnay bo loft. It ie connected by epeaking tubes wvith the composition
and press.roome. Telophono No. 408 i8 bore fitted up for tho convonienco
of customers. Tho boiler and the stcam enggiua, wich rune the maohinery,
as %volt nis the largeet prous are iu the basement. Tho Iirm, transaota a gonerai
Biook and Job Printing trado. Ijaving satisfactorily administored ta tha
wants of Our legal a~nd business mýon aud othere for over bial! a centuty,
thoy hava no doubt Ilfilled the bill Il in their lino-thoy Booma derminod
to do so in tho future-wo therefore baspeak for thein an increase in their
business, cammensurato, nt toast, with the growth of our city.

«il.lossrs Ganoug Blros, Mýanufacturing Confectionors, St. St«ephon, .1.
are bu8ily cngaged at pre8ent in rernodolling thoir promises. Thoy have
refltted the front sertîon of thoir building wvhicli givos thoni four ls 65x5o
font including rotail etores and offices. Thoy have alea contractod for brick
anti other matorial for re.building tho rear section of 85 fect, and, by remnoving
boler, enggiue and engino roonie aud bakcry te a separate building, wilI have
:nuch botter accommodation than before.

he Butrll-Johusou Iton compaiy of Yarmiouth are constructing a boat
for the Potecodino, N. B., Stearn Navigation compauy, of tho following
dimensions :-Lzugtu o! keel, 60 font ; ovor-alt 65 feot; deptli u! hold, 6
foot ; breadth of boain, 15 foot. Sho will be supplied with a compound
surface condonsing engino, steel hoiler, sud a %valtr tank of 2000 gallons
capacity, with stosam putup, for carrying %vater for ehipe. She wvill bo fltted
ivith a saloin for passengers, a bouse for froight on dock, aud pilot hanse, al
fitted wvitlu the Istat improvemonts. She willb ho ated by eteeam, aud vill
lis launched about the lat of May.

As an ovidence of the high roputation wvon by Yarmouth irou manufac-
turera ahroad, wvo iuay mention the (sot that Frank H. Wilson &ç. Co., of the
Milton iton foundry, have ivithin a fev dayB past received froun Alexander
Stephan & Son, sbiphuildors o! Glasgow, Scotlaud, an order for four largo
power capstans for tha iran ehips they have now under course o! construc-
tion. Wilson & Co., have reontly shippod the capstins for the uow iran
ship now boing built at the satma place for J. WV. Carmichel & Ca., of Now
Glasgow, N. S. We may add that Messrs Stephen & Son putchasad. thé
capstans wbich .F. H. Wilson & Ca. had at tha London Exbibition.-Yar-
viou! h. fIerald.

Mauy establishmeuts find employmcnt for a number of bauds in haudliug
and dealing iu bides, calfskins, etc., frani the time they are taken from tho
heoka af the animale, in the forai of rar bides, until they are canvertcd into
boots aud shoes and other articles o! utility. Net the toast o! the industries
je that of tho dealer lu ekine, for it i8 by mens of his outerprise that the
producer o! the raw material finds a market for bis hides and peits. Engeged
in this important brauch r-f business is the well known finr of Maeurs Fulton
sud Foater, who occupy spacious warebouses on O'Connor's Wharf, Uppar
Water St, Halifax. The hous dents extensively in wool, bides, calfekins,
etc., and the highest pnices are paid for these articles o! commerce. The firn
do a big business as ivool-pullars sud dealers in ail kinde o! bides, and thay
enjoy ample facilitieis for conducting ail transactions unar tho niont favorable
auspices aud are prapaned ta rendur their customers avery possible advantage.
The individuel membors o! this co-partnership are Messrs ttarland Fulton
and W. F. Foqtcr, hoth natives of Nova Scotia and gentlemen of entorprise
and active business ability.

Tho annual meeting of the shareholdors of tho Union Furuituro and
Maerchandise company, B3ass River, was held in Victoria hail on the 5th
instant, George Fulton, prosidont, in tho chair. Tho secretary road the
director8' report o! tho business for the p3st ycar, vhich showod a fair increase
aver the previaus yar, aud a satis!actory rasuit in tho way of net profit.
The aid directors Nvene ro-clected.

Shipbuildiug booms on the Parrsboro shores, says the Springbill iYews.
Chas. Smnith, o! Port Grevihle, bas mon gettin- tiuber for a large two-mastod,
schooner. Messre. Elderkin, af the saine place, aro building the vessai. E.
1 ' hito, Apple ]Rivei, le preparing tiuber for two vessai frames-ona 300,
the ather 200 tans. Several other vosel Cramues are te be set up aiang the
share in the spriug, and one in Capt. D. O'.Noil's shipyard at Farrsboro.,

p CITY CRIMES.

A largo, intelligent aud very patient audience attouded the Academy of
Music ou Thursday evening of st iveek, ta listen ta the rendition af
Hlayden's IlCreation" Ily the Llalifax Oratorio Society. If we had flot
attended the performance and had to dopend upon the report lu the bforulng
Herald as ta its cheracter, we niight fairiy coucludo thet %va had. missed a
treat. This is what our contomporary ays about iL :-Il Froni the flrat note

3 to the "lAmen"I in the final quartette and chorus there was raot a single
hitch or note out of tune, but every bar was as perfect as time aud tune
could maka it. The accompaniniant, composed o! the Hlayden quintette
club, assisted by a portion o! the Duke of Wellington Regt. and by ts.

3 Burgoyne on the piano, was a treet lu izsaif ; aud auy ana who wvas se
1 unfontunate as to be absent froin the academy lest night wiil suneiy regret lt.1
3 Such a fultonie critique must have oaused mare than ane reador te amile; for

asn a natter of fact, the acconipaniment was dccidediy ont> bath as ta tima
1 and tune, iu a numbor of places, a-ad avidently noquia very ranch more

-practice. Taken as a whole the soloists wvero beiow the average o! our hast
3 amateurs, and with tho exception a! Mrs.Haogarty iyere tendoring music fac
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boyond their graap. Mr. Muniford passasses a good, natural voice, but i
Iaok of training, and bis draary conception of the part assignod te Iii
miade it positively pninful, to listen to hie tenderiug of the rocitatative
1&8. flagart7 CertAznIY deservas great oredit for the mannar in %whioh al
performed ber part, tho rcndoring of Il With Verdure Cird II ias muot tast
fui, and by it she bas no doubt added to lior popularity as a tsoloist. I
tho ohoruses tho parla iveire fairly ireli balanced, tho only noticeabia poiz
of woaknose being in the altos. Tho ohoruses %veo uniforrnly ireli rendero
bath as ta ticne and tune, but thora wesa an utter lack of that finish in shadin
wbieh distinguishas artiatic front nioroly mnohanical performances. Coeic
erinq. ail the adverse circuinstancos, Mr. S. Porter deserves a groat dealo
credit, but if the oaiety desireo; to ii a roputation for good musical worl
tbroe thiniga will hava te ba borne ini nind, firet, dis manibers wili have t
pay more attention ta the conductor's instructions with roferance ta th~
observance of expression marks, second, the services of the buat soloists lier
or oelora should bo aecured aven if theso hava ta ba paid for, and, thirc
tho orchestral wark muet bc gretly iniprnved, or it would ba botter ta dii
pense iwith it altogethor. Mr. S. Porter is a faithful, hard-working conducto
and tha niambars of tha 8ociaty should not plaea upon bis shoulders th
rasponsibility of makiug a concert a succets, irn thay individuefly an
collectivoly could do so niuch ta aid bira beyond thet ~icrthey now dc

Collins' H11 bae a iveil ivorn toboggan Blida during the delightfu
iveather of tha latter part of lust wcak, and the m.oonligbt party-tha fir8
this winter-given by the R. A. officoe, iras as perfect as a Iovely nigli
and a goodly compainy conld moka it. Tis frosty air feit frcsh and invigoral
ing, snd the nioon sailad aurons a cloudiasa sky, lighting the whbite floo
baneath and tha protty blankated farina mioving up and down the elopos
Two big bonfires at the foot of the hill ta tha rigbt lent a choerful bit o
warna coloring ta the scorne, and somehow gave an impression thet ther

- might ba found coniforta of an inward, os ivall as an outirard nature. Thi
impression provedl correct laor on, when tho hungry and thirsty gathoe
round tho biazing logs, and ato and drenk îvith theit appreciation of goo
thinga thet anly sncb whoicsoma axercisa enu give. Whiat a thing ta b
regretted is tha ment of snow thîs ivinter 1 Ona sucli perty makes us sage
for onothr-and la 1 the 8now disappears, and îvith it any chance of seein~
again e pictura I have in my mimd, of tvo young îvhita.coated figures
climbîng tho hill, side by side, laughing, rosy and happy-good te lool
upon, and a goodly thing ane abvays %vants ta sea again. Thora mas a amal'
priveto tobogganirtg party on Thuraday uiternoon, which mas mucli enjoye
-but tha charni of the moonlight ivas nat thora 1

fbe Cbildren'a Carnivalinl the ovening provad a groater succeas than
the previaus ona for groivu up folks, and the dressas wove for the mo8t pari
new and original-tho judgment passed upon the hast costumas for the

rizes gave general satisfaction ; ond thet tha recipients of the prizes 'veut tc
Led richer and happier than the nighb bafora lsa sforgona conclusion.

On Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock the square in WVellington Barrecks
ivas dotted with numerous eleighs, of ail serte snd kindn ; fromn a four-in-
Lrand ta a amall-very aniali-cutter, in which, hoaver, twoe people found
planty cf roomn to ait quit. coxnfortably. There iras tea and talk to s
conaiderable extent before the aleighs mare wail underway. The afternoon
*as evearytbing that could ho deaired, and the wholo party sot ont looking
as bright as the day itaalf. flevue Hotai, Bledford, mas reaobad ail boa
quickly, foliowed by more tee, a raics lite duncal a capital suppar-and then
me tbrtad an aur rebut n drive ini the nxoonilight. The party ivas Siven by
tiae bachelors of the fluko of Wellington's Regt., snd %vos quitoa impromptu.
~This la the fir8t time we hava sean aur now friands Ilet home" (or abrosd 1)
sud the ganieral verdict is that they thoroughly undorstand hoîr te maka
their guos8ta put ln a Il rosi good tua."

The concert of the Orpheus Club on Tuesday evaning lest praented an
attractive programma, and dram a large and appreciative audience. Miss
Lunise Laine %%-as iveil receivcd, and the savbaral sangs rendared by lier
dispiayed to advantoge ber ameet soft voice and the artistic finish of her
oxecutian, but the 8oiection of No. 11, IlIn Autunin," iras injudiciaus, os
tha rendoring of a sanig of that character requiros an appreciative mnusical
soul, %vhicb Misa Laine hanso5 far givon no evidence af passessing. iNrs.
Taylor's rendition of I Rosolutiona" waa sîveatiy sad, and of IlTho aid way,"
docidedly fatchinig. Mrs. Tsylor'a sympathotia voica always touches a
le8ponsiva chord in the haart of the audience. Dr. Slayter cortainiy
doserves special mention for the irntnct lu îhich ha sang Mr. Porter's
bherming sang "'Soverance," aud it bas certainily sarvod ta freehoen the
laurais which ba won tapon the stage a decado sinon. Mr. ]loak bans
unquestionably an excellent voica, but as a solaist ha is uncertain, and,
whether fromn narvousuess or frein %vent of care, hoa lwvaya makes bis umont
ardent admirera regret that ho band consented to sing. In a chair Mr. ]3oak
la a tomer of strengtb. The 'colla solos of Hart Mahr wore suparbly randered,
and hiz; instrument becamo sncb a part cf hinisolf that it broathod foith lu
ita daap, rich toues the marin appreciative seul cf the ortiat. :No ana cen
hear Hlerr Mahr'a 'colla piaying without being tha botter for having board it.
0f tha rnannar lu which the choruses more rondored the ivriter cau say littia,
as hia position in tho hall placed himri t a disadvantege as e listener, but
'soveral features craditable to tha Club wore noticod, emonig thsa nMay ha
montiouod the very charmiog niannor in whiph the thomne, bakon up by tha
benors in IlThon round about the atarry tbrano," was repoabd in the dark,
richi tanes of the altos; Bloc the power cf tha fortissimo chords in tho
"Chorus of Bacchantes," as wail as the vary effective unison passage in the
"Sang cf the Vikings." Tho Club îvith the Ladies' Auxilliary is fer and

away the boat choral organization that ire havea iedn the city in modern

ta times, and Mr. Porter, bbc niadeat couduotor, cen tako te bimiof as muoli
n, cf the credit ns bis tuodesty irili allow bum te absorb.
s. ___________________

0. COMMERCIAL.
it Tho condition of gonoral trada, thoughi fot active, bas beau satisfactory
id, in tho main. In moat staple linos tha inovomont bas heteoady and, for
g th1e tirno of the yoar ani the, abate of the, mentlhor, bas icached a fait 'Volume.
d- Iu ooma instances theo appeers a tendoy towards improvemeunt, anid iu
if othoe a botter trado is oiaimed then a year aga. The import reburno for
c, Janusry indicate e ]argor ijumerd niavameut and Beoom te raveal that imper-
o tarai hava antored tha year Nvitb confidence in the future cf tirada.
le In tiha mattor of paymanta thora lioa brun no serins cause cf conipiaint
o and maturing obligatiîons have beu in general prompily met. This
1, faut lies imperted considarabie confidence ta brade circlos goneraiiy, aud
a- inspired aui îvhoieselo marchants iib brigbter bopea for the future.
r, Ilespondinig ta this improvoimant in the commercial autlook, bauk and othoi,
la securities htave beau moto saught by investora et a considerablo ndvance lu
d prices. Tho wbolo business situation, îvhioi wes full of dark farebodinga ca

>foi wooka aga, bas; beau conrploteiy changad and in xioî lapiate Nîvith signa of
heailh and canling prasparity. WVa have a confident hope bbàt tie change

i for the botter îvill prove ta ba permanent.
t A meeting of tho business mon of Hlalifax was beid a faw daya ega ta
'4 diecuas the situation, and a tampnrary organizabion undor tha naine of the
t I "Marchants' Association" mes eflbctedl. TIre wauild or could ho no noassity
r or field for snob au organization if the Chambor cf Commerce ioe a livo and

.efficient body. But ib is not. Tirr is no inducemeut te young, enorgatia,
f activa bus8iness men ta jain the Chambar of Commerco as ib is, and bas for
e somo tume been oranized-that is to say as a politicai cock-pit.
8 ýVo do not balmove that two associations, both prafessadly îvorking for the
1 edvencomont cf Halifax, ara needod bore, and iva hope ta, se0 tbem,
1. amalgamated, but it muet ho on tho linos of tho nom, and not of theoai asao-
a ciation. Railxvay and ahipping rates for freigbb, dutias, civie, provincf.al and
r dominion taxes, and our benking cnrrency, are ail mottera that intimabeiy

;affect our business intercala, and that ail otur marchants ougbt ta fraquontly
disause. Thora fa planty of raom for intolligent discussion and impravement
is aIl these hunes, and me bail ivitir pleasure eny indication thae thoy mili

1 receivo thse attention which their importance demanda.
Bradétreet's report cf the weok's failuros :

Week Pros'. Weoka corresponding te
Feb. 15. week. e-Feb. la -, Failures for tho year to data.

1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 1889 1888 1887 1888
' United States.. 311 .0-5 243 2441 214 218M 1929 1978 2093
Canada ....... 40 40 44 35 20 274 289 190 192

The following are thea Assigumonta ana Business Changes in titis Province
iduring the puat îvok :-Chas. Wilson, confectionery, Perrabora, N. S., sold
out te R1. MeNamara; James Munro & Sou, tinsmitha, Trura, N. S., failed ;
H. H. Harrison, painter, Dartmouth, N. S., cicsad ont bis business therae;
Chans. Fraser <estae of) goneral store, Springbill, N. S., steak lu brade, &o.,
advertisod for sale by tender; Gillis & Mcflousid, grocers, Sydney, N. S.,
Allen Gilis & Hector MoDonald co-partnerahip rogistered let Feb., 1 889 ;
W'. D. Harrington, gracer, Halifax, eold ont te Drakre & Nishat ; T. B.
Dans & Son, baihors and ciothiera, Yarmouth, soid out te G. Murray Dans..
style unchangad ; L. E. Proirsa, dry gooda, Charlottetown, P. E. L, adnsibted
]3onj. C. Prowse, dry goode, partuar as Proirso Bras. ; MoGreger & Knight,
books and statiauery, sold out ta Thos. Knight, mha continues business
under style of Knrght & Ca.

DRY GaoDS.-Tlha condition of the dry goada t.xada in, ou the wbole,
abisfactory. The developmeut af the spring business bas beau quita up ta
axpectations end sorne bouses clamn that it shows a larger volume than it
did lest, yeer. Tho delivery of goods bas beua samewbet hampared by bhe
uncertaiu state of the weather, aud tire consaquent mrotzhed condition of the
couutry roada. Domaestia manufacturas appoar ta bo au a souud basie. Tha
sdvance in cottons bas burin waIl sustaiued aud, frani ail that enu ha gethered,
seais ta ha of a permanent character. lb is uudersteod thet the mills are
carrying muait les8 stock thon they did a yaar ega, and titýt tbey have e satis-
factary emount of wark on baud. Wooilon misl nom repart that tire ordors
for fail gouda are mare numerous and for lerg&.r qt.antibies thon for saveral
ycars, muit practicaiiy assuras a busy soason for this branch.

Inoir, HARiDVAItE,&; ýIET MrÂL.-Tho mnarket for pig iran bas beau, firmer
in sympetby with the adivanceoan tire ather sida. Travailars ara nearly al
on the rond and soma of thein report meeting wibhr gaod auccuns. Pricas cf
ahoif gouda ara flot likoiy te ho any bighor-in fat diigbt concessions bave
heen madeo o na or tire linos. Iu tira wboiosalo hardwvare brade e feir
seasouable business is in pragresa. In bar iraon the market is nnsettled owiog
te tho extra duty ou xrought scrap iran for îvbich tha Londonderry Iran
Comnpany ak Tho Glasgow masrket for warrante bas edvanced frotta 40a.
1 d. par tan ta 429. 6Id., being a rise of 1a. 8d. mithin tho lest fortuigbt. Tho
advanco in boîvaver said ta ha puraiy speculativo.

J3nEADSTUFS.-Special grades cf flan, bava continuad in request, resuiting
in e fairiy active busine.s iu sncb nt finm pricas, but in ather respects tha
market bas a quiet look. Tira bulk cf the steak on irand is of gradeos thst
ara not juat I.1'i in active demand, and prices are ne more thon stoady.
The demand f,.r choico bakers' continuas to ho fair. Boorbohm's cabie says -
IlCargoos off conat, wboat ataady , corn nil. Do. ou passage and for ahip-
ment, irboat quieter ; corn Blow. Mixed American maize, prosaut and
failoming monthl 20s3. 3d. Liverpool spot mhaat slow; do. corn rabirer
casier. WVethor in Engiand, suddon change ta mild moather. French
country niarkot8 finm." Tira Nark Lanc L.qprcss, lu iLs woekly roview of the
grain trada, scys: ."lEnghili wieat8 continua daprossad. Foreign mhaat
la mare active and fimmar, but quatations are unchanged. At te day's
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(blonday) mareket only tic peorer Englisli wlîaate wora offoeod. The
tandoncy wvas dewnwurd. California wvheut Nva" a turu dcaror. No red
winter wuse oflhred. Fleur iva strengor, influenced by tha risen of 2 france
par sack in Paris. American sdvancd Gd." Tito Meutraal Trade Btilletia
eya 2-Il Tite higliost pricn of spring wheat fleur in thia city during the
past 25 yoar8 wvas in 1867, Nvhon Bpting extra touohoed $9.45 por hbl., uud
the lewast wos iu 1884, wlian it declined tu $3.35 par bbl. The highost
pricn cf whcst in thi6, market 'vas in 1867, whon Uppar Canada spring
whacat waBa old nt $2 per bushel, and tho lowat 9iuro was renched in 1886,
whan it %vas niarkad clown tu 79 centa par bush ai.'

Tho feeling iu tha Chicago whecat market lins beau unsettiod, May option
going up te 81.10,1, an advance of 1o ovor ]net weeke report, but rcaeuing
Inter to $1.06ï. Fobrusry was queted at 81.03J ; JuIy 93.te. Cern wvas
aise unsattled, May movA~ up iC. but Julie fait ail Îc. standing nt Inst quota-
tiens 31 Juno. Oas wera furmer and advanced te 25Î7c Mlarchi ; 27ý-c May ;
27o Juue. In -Now York whoat wvss oxcited, irrogular and genorally Iower.
The feeling ltota is ilustrated by the folbowing roinark: made by a prominant
trader. Il What, is the use cf buyingw~hent st thieo prices with a doubtfui
expert outlct and nathing ogainat an oxlpeetation for a good new coal, when %va
ean boy steel rails at$25.0 a ton, tho lewcst figuras iu the hi8toryof steel rails?
Wlîaat is net tha enly chaap thing if, indeod, it i8 chcap. Cotton isi a cent
under last yaar'8 pricca; and ia etili wcakoning. 1-owvvr, with manipulation
in -vuiont, thora iii nu telling wlint the manrket ny (Ie, although it ouglit to soli
off." What strength the muarket has is dorivedl froni the fact that sanie
dealers ]lava seld nmera thau they eaut Iay their handb upon ut tha mntient.
Quotations fer cash wheat wero :-No. 1 rcd $1.07 te 81.08 ; cxtra red 81.05
te $1.07 ; No. 2 rad $1 te S1.02a - Ne. 3 mdl 95e; No. 1 ivhita $1.02 ;
state White $1 te $1.02. Cern wvss unsottled, lato quotatieus NvCre 44c. Fub-
ruary; 441e Mnrch; .13fle April ; 131 Mny ; 43a J une. Osts ware 30Îc. Fobi.
runry ; 311e March ; 32w,ýc May. The toue of tho Toledo mrunket was weak
sud prices broke ,ln tu le. In Dletroit the whaat mnarket was stroliger aud
med, up ýc. At Mil3vaukeeo il was stoady.

PneOvzSIoNS.--The local provision manrket lias bean slow aud weaker, owing
te tho ab2enco of celd, %ventiler. Trho enquiry for pork bias beau unusually
sinnîl. Hioldars and buyeas keop apart and nothing appears te bo coing but
a very sam) jebbîug business uioraiy te supply tlia consiuxptivo damand.
Thera has beau a. fair requcat for hains and a censiderabie business ivas
accernplished in tlîst lino. Iu tho Liverpool mîarket a wcak feeling
has pravailcd and prices ware lewer. Park deelined la. 3d. te G7s. Gd.; and
bacon feul off Gd. te 30à. Gd. te 32s. Gd. Tallcw ivas unchanged at 30s. Tho
Chicago mnarket wvas activa but the wveak feeling continucd aud perk declined
7ic. te 12-ic. standing ut $11 March, $L1 May sud $11.32' Juna.
L.ard wvas quiet aud 8teady for the July option wvhich eascd cff 2ie. Lato
quotatiens are S.G. 57jc. March, 86.674c. May, $6.75 June.

Suoant.-Tlbo sugar miarket lins beau weak and hoth granulated and yel.
lows shoW adeCliunDg tendency. The deniand bas been slow sud the market
bas beeu slow with only a sinali jobbing trade.

MOLAESSES.-A weaker féclixi; bas ptevailed in miolasses sud lien de net
hear of any transactions ivorthy of note taking place.

FnRIS -Tho appla miarket continues in a denioralized condition uis
reportcd for soiue tinie past. The fruit held is kceping vary poorly snd

prie. ln dried fruits thora bas been ne important, charge. The feeling
continues Ftreug owing te the 8troug advicos freint ahroad, but business bas
iuled quiet. rhe deruaud for Valencia raisins bas beau slow and ouly a
few arusil sales weroecffectcd. Gurrants ara firin but the niovaîent bas beau
lighî.. Oranges sud lamnons ara quiet with littue deruand.

]3uTrnn.-Littlo an ho said raspecting the butter nmarket, which bas
coutinucd quiet nud unovoutfui. Desirab'.c grades, wvhieh are in niodorata S
suppiy, ara held and coîumud full pricca, but trado is of a local charactor.

CiîEEE.-Nothing lias occuîrcdl te anlivan tho cheeso mnarket which lias
continucd very quiet with, ne business te spaak of. Tho situation seroas tho 1
Atlantic lins net irnproved auy ; stili owners of stock show no tiuxiaty te
sali, proerring te swait a possible iînproveruent. Stocks in Canada canuet
ho henvy and seu te ha undor stroug coîî%rol, as thore is ne apparent
pressura te sali. Tite cahia raîuaiued at 57s. Gd. Tito Now York Coni-
niercial Bulletin says :-,' Tho apparent evidouceocf an incrcased, Interest
amroug foraignuoperîstois lias net yat interalised se far as eau ha discevered.S
Of se1ma 3,P00 boxas now undar engagemeont 1,000 are througli, 1,000
carriad over, sud of tho balance quite an arnount is againsi, direct shipinent te
ba imade hy holders, se that roally now invantineut is prohahly linsitod on
foreigu aecounit and tho shiippors who wora ealoulntedl upon te tako mnore <

cheese this weok are net as yat raady to'act. Nor dcas tho haine trace. seeru c
te ha îvakiug up te any grat ametint of snxiety. Whilo lieroan sdithora a
pretty full sala takas place, mnest of the business is coufined tu anl lots as 'l
wanted, for oarly necessities ini the rogular ceurseocf business"i

Fîsîx..-As nntieipated in our lagi a slightly bctter feeling prevails in the b
lo-.al fiai nmarkets, owiug te au iruprovorueunt ut saine cf thux West Indien a
ports. Receipts of cured ced are practically nésl thougi the firat sigua cf
ixnprovamcnt in deruand liera would, doubtiass, ]lava the affect of hringing ta
tiîis miarket saveral cargoas of hank fish frein the wvcstward wbich ara newP
heid in anticipation oI snch an avant. lu general tho muarket isi very alug-
giah sud really uothing Ja doiug. The sligit advance that lias cccurrod iu S
tho ilavauna miarket la wholly dite te entait riacoiptas. IProbably 100 drumus
weuld. caver ail the codflsli that bas arrivad tbere via Now York during the H
past three weeks. Stili tint market ie se precarieusi that ue or twe good
cargees dalivered.there wenld flatton eut prices agaîn. The Montreal aud
Gloucester miarkets ara vary slow, sud virtually nothing la coing in thon t
unzhanged figures. L3to letters fromn (3ergetown, flomerara, statu tint S
thera is a aufficiont stock cf fiait tiero te caver ail %vents te the filat wveek in
April.

M.A'«RKET QUOTATION18.
WHO0LESALE RATES8.

Our Prico Lise are corrected for us oach waak by roliable niarehante, and
can theofore bo depondeoI upon aes aourate up te the tiras of going ta prose

GROCERIES.
Sucalis.

Cut Loar........... ............. 5
GranutttÂ...... .............
Cîrcie A............... .
W7hite Extra C ................. O 0 16 6),
Extra Yeilow C................. I 15U
Yeliow C ...................... tixtelaS

TzA.
Concou,Comzn............... 17t01

" Fair........... ....... 20t 0 23
" Gaod .,... ..... ......... 25to20
" Chaice ............ ..... 31 te33

Extra Chaice ... ......... 35toSo
oIaong. Choire.................. 37to39

llarbtdoes ... .............. ...... 35
Demnerara ..... .................. 36 te 40
Diamond N ..................... 45 Io 40
Port. Rieo ..... ..... ........... 350 o39
Cienftteâoi........................ 32

Antigua ................. ... ..... 35
Tabacco, lack..................... 38 t044

Il Bright ................. 42to58
Biacurrt).

PilotI ltead..............3.25
liostusi and Tihin Famly*., ... 7
Soda......... ....... ........... 7

do. In iib. boxes, 50<0e case. . 734
Faonc..... ...... ............. <0t 15
Tho abeva qîîetationa ara csrefully

praparad hy a roliablo \Vhelesalo
flouse, sud eau ha dcpeudod upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
IieefAn. Ex Mlets, dutl pald .... 12.60o te 13.00~Amn Plate '' .... 13.00 to 13.1

Il Ex. îtae .. 14.00 te 14.50
Poett Mess, Ameican' 18.80

Anrerican clear ..... ........... 2.00
"P. E. 1 bies, .............. 17.0010e 17,10

P.. 1. Tii biess,......... 15 O0lo 16.00
" ~ Prime Mess .... 14.0010e 14.50

Lard, Tubs and Pulls, P'. E.island 13 te14
" Arnerican .................... 12 t1013
SCases..................... 13.50 la 14.00

ians, P. E. I., green................ 8 ta 9
Duty on Amn. Porir and ileef $2.20 pcr bbi.

Plices are (orwhoiesalclots oniy,and 2reilabie
t0 change daiiy.

These quotations are proparod by a
reliable wholesalo house.

FISII FRO'1I VESSELe.
blACKEIIEL-

Extra.......................... 20.00
NO. 1...... .................... 19.0e

2 large..................... 10.00
2........... ........... .... nont
3 large......... ............ 1100
3...................... .... 11.00

aityti5G.
No.1 Shoreju y......4.W0 t 4.75
No. 1 ' Auguat, oünd ......... 3.75 t- 4.00

- Septeinber.............. 3.75 t04.00
Labrador, in cargo lots, per bi . 4.001t04.60

Bay of Islands, Split.... .......... 325 t03.504Il Round ............ 2:751t03.%
Atstwivs, per bbi ............. .

liard Shore, new ................ 4.25 t04.60
New Ilank...................... 4.25
Bay.................... .... 4.12 to 4.20

ALMOH, No. 1 ...... ....... .... 15 W to16 00
-IADDobcK. pet qtl............... .. 3.00 ta 3.25
HAlci:............... ...... .... 2.50 te2.75
usX............................... 3.00

POLLOCÎit......................... 225
IASCE SousNDs, petlb ........ 30
.oo OtIL A................. ..... 2810e 27
The abova ara prapared loy a relia-

Io firin cf West Ind-a Merchants.

ÏVOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIDES..
Voil-ciean washed. pt Pound......151t022

di unwaahed '.............12 te 15
aited Hides, No 1 ................... 5 te0
iX Hides, oser W0 Iba., NO 1 ............. 6

under G4 Ibs Nol 5
40 over 60 Ris,Wo 2 .... :.. 5
1. under 60 lbs, No 2 .............

.ow Hides, No 1.......... ............ 5~o 3 Hidescach ....................... 4
7ait Skins ........ ... ................. 25

Il earonseach .... ................. 25
.anibs1tins.................. ........ 251075
.ailow ........... ...................... 3 a

Tho aboya quotztions are furaisied
îy W11. F.FOSTER, deaier lu Wool
.ud ides, Cannera' Wharf.

LUMBER.
<ne ru o iPerm s.......25.00to28.00

'Merchantable.do do.*.::14.0010o17.00
.6 ~ No 2, do .... 10.00 tu01200~'Swn, pet ns... ............ <.0 14.00

pruce. dernension. coud. per ins. 0.5010o10.00
Merrhantable, do. do ... 8.00100.00

'~Sinali do. do.............. 6.60 t0 7.00
eleiocir. merchantabIe .... 7.00
hinries. No 1, sawcd. pae.... . o3.50

Noa2, do do........atol1.25
" peure. NO 1 ............ 1.101t01.30

.athli, e ............ 2.00
lard wood. pei od......40142n
o(t wood '......... 2.251t02.80

Tho abeve quotatiaus are PrcPared
)ya reliable flrm iu ti lina

BREADSTUJFFS.
It la alwaya the casa that tin mian

who pute off buying until the markets
get te bottou *geta Ilalot," as tha
î'nkees cel il, and se lu this cseo
thore wera lots aI buyera cf fleur and
breadatuffa Who would wnit untit
patents teîîchcd $15.00. Thay did
tcucb $5 30 or $5.315, sud 90 par cents
ware hought lu semao faw instances as
lewv as; $5.20, but vary faw. The
outrent aaking rata to-day 'svith the
millera ie $5.65 to $15.715 fer 90 par
cente, sud 86.00 for patents.

Tbey are nctually claiming a searcity
cf whaat in tha North-wostern States,
sud proend thoy wvili hava te draw
semas back frein tha EaÀst.

Qatuxeal romanins quiet, but witt
prehabiy advançe lu sympathy with
fleur, particuiarly as enta ara a turu
dearor West.

We niaka ne change iu queuations.
FLOUEt

Grahamo Fieur .... ........... 5.5to.io
Paienîhlgh erades ............. ao te, .20
S ilPer ee n. a 1eutI........5.75 toS ô 0

Exîra c (fi Paet...........25 ta 5.50
Low grades in s2cks ...... ..... a830 ta 3.40

Il I .barreis ......... 3.55 tea .60
Oatmeai,Sîandard................ 4.65 te4.7»5

'' Granuated..............5.00 ta 5.15S
Rolied.................. 8.00 te 5. 10

Corn Meai-kln dried ............. 3.00 e .10 i
Bran, ver ton................... 41.00 te 22.00
Shorts - ............. 23.00 te 23.
NMtddlings«,........... ........ 21-50 te2.00
Miii or 71lixed Fred. per ton ..... 20.50
Oatpet busheciof 34 I's............ 431t045
Ilarley of 48 Il....... nominal
Peas Ora le6 ..... 1.00 tu 1.10
WVhite Bein, per bushel ........... 1.80 to 2,00
Pot ilatiey, p etbarrel .................. 5
Hlay per to1 ................... 14.00 to 10.02
Siraw ' .............. 11l.0010 12.00

J. A. CRIPMAN & Co., Hcad of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scoia Cholce Fresh Prinis .... 3

4 4. ln Sinall Tubs... 25
Good1 ,Ioar 1feubs...21

Soe &aversaited.. 14
Canadiatt Township .................. 22 ta 24

Western ................ ... 171t019
Cc I, CaoadIl a n............ .... .... 1110e12

Th Vby quotations are correctedl
by a reliable deaier lu Butter sud
<,,hoese.

LOBSTERS.
- Per casec4 dos. 1lb cans.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Packing) 5.00 ta 5.40
Tati Caus..................... 4.80 te 5.00
Fiat '0............... 6.201t06 40
Newroundiand Fiat Cana ..... 35 te6.50

The aboya quotatieus are correctedl
by a reliable dealor.

HOME AND) FORELONq FRUITS.
npplea, No. 1 new per bbl ...... ... 1.610 2.5
Orange's, per b, .Îamasca <ncw) 6.00
Lernons, pet case .. 3.5e0 t 14.60
Cocoanute Per 100 ............. ... 3.t0 te 4.00
Ottiona......................

.. Aericau Siiver Skia .... ..... 2 te 2ýf
Dates, boxes, new ................... d toT
Raisins.Valencià new ..... ........ 6034 toi7
Figs pieef nb 0epc ............. 12

s~mail boxea .. ............... 13
Prunea Stex inc, boxes and hags, ncw.. a
cranbeTics ........... ........ ........ 7.00
Foxherries ........................ 4.0ot04.50
Grapes, Alincria, legs............... 501t7.00
Fine Appies, per doz ....... ........ SOl0 o 3.00

The aboya queuations are furuiehad
by C. H. Harvey,1O & 12 Sackville St

POU!TRY.
Turreya, ýer Pound ................. 1310o14

e ea ca... ........ ... ..... ..... 65010e72
Duoka, PeX pair............... ....... 70 ta 80
Csickens, Il..................... 401055M

The aboyoa ar*e*orractod by a reli.
ablo victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmuoud Depot.
Steers best quaiîy, petr IOOibs.alive.. 4.00 ta 4.25

Fat Steers, Heitfers,. ight weights..3.00 go
ffthtrs, boit qnaily. pet Ica Iba .... 4.00 toà.
Lamba, ' ........ 4.00 t0 500

Tiesa quotations are prepared by a
relltblA victualler
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THE CRITIC.

MAJTLAN]YS MYSTERY.

Every littie while, too, with prodigious kicking of duxst and show of
licols, with cyes fairiy bulging ont of his feather*brained head, and (ail bop.
cars laid flat on bis back, a big jack.-rabbit would bound off int fipaco, and
go tcaring across the prairie ini mad race for bis thrcatened life, putting a
mile betwcen hirn and the Moncc befure lic be-an to reaiizc that the two
quadrupeds ambling aiong the distant trail were obedient to the will of that
single rider, who liad no thoughit to spare for gaine so small. Some Inidian
punies, grazing across bis pathway, set back their stutited cars, and, cow-
like, refused to budge at sighit and hearing of the big American horse ;
whereat a little vagabond uf a Cheyenne, not tenl ycars old nor four feet high,
set ni) a shrili chatter and screechi and let drive a well-directcd clod of turf,
and thoen siovcd blis white teeth in a grin as Pcrry sung out a chccry 'JIoic 1
sonny," and spurred on îlirough tlie opening tiioroughfare, licedless of
spiteffli pony looks or threatening heeols.

Pcrry's spirits rose îvith cvery rod. Youth, health, consentisent, ail
were his, and bis hicart ivas warmi towarýs bis feblow- men. To the best of
his reckoniug, he liad flot an enemy or detractor in the world. lIe ivas ail
giadness of nature, ail friendiocas, frankness, and cordiality. Trie toughest
cow-boy whorn they had met on thecir long march, down, the miost crabbed
of the frontiersmen they had cver cricounîaered, was neyer proof against such
suinshine as seemed to irradiate his face. He wvould go ont of bis wayas, any
timie to meet and hail a feiiow-man upon the prairies, and rarcly corne back
without knowing ail about bim,-where lie ivas from, whithcr he was bound,
and what were his bopes and prospects. As for himself, no mnan was readici
to answcer questions or 1<' mcl in friendliest aîîd most jovial spirit the rougi'
but weii.meant greetings of Il the Plains."

]3aing lin 'his frame of nuind to an extent even greaier than bis norma
ivont, Mr. Perry's eyes glistened, and ha struck spur to basten Nolan'
stride, i-hen, far ahead, and coing towards himi on the trail, ha sawz
biorseman like himseif. ]in this mood of sociability, lie was soinethini
more than surprisedl to sec that ail o! a sudden that borseman bad reined il
-a mere black dot a mile away-and was presumably exaning,, hini as lii
advanced. Hostile Indians tbere had been none for many a long month
Il road-agents" would have starved in a region where shoe practically werî
no ronds, cow-boys migh-and did-get on frolics and have wild Iltears" a
limes, but who ever board of their being hostile, mani to mani? Yet 1>err~
was piainsoxan cnough to tell, even at the mile of distance, that the sironge
had halted solery to scrutinize Itiii, and next, to his vast, astonishmcnt, tha
sumething in bis appearance basl provcd cither alirming or suspicions, fo
the borsemani bad turned abruptly, plunged tbrough the tumber and] acros
the streani, and in another moment, veering that wvay biniscîf to sec, Perr;
maxkcd hlm fairly racing loto the mouith of a shallow ravine, or Il break,
that entered tbe valley frorn the south, and there lie wvas lost to sigbt.

« lWhat an il1 mannered galoot !" xvas bis muttered comment, as he gev
Žl'oltin a brie! chance t0 crop the juicy grass, while bis perturbed rider sa
gazing across the streain in the direction taken by the shy horsernan. Il'yv
balf a mind Io drop the ranch aocd put out alter thRt fellow. That ravin
can't go in so vcry far but wbat ho must soon show up on the lcval prairie
and] l'Il bet Nolen couIc] run hlm down."' After a momcnt's reflectioî
howevcr, Mr. Perry concluded iliat, as lie bail comc so far and ivas no
nearly 'witbin rifbc.shot o! the nxysterious goal of bis nîornuî:g ride, lie sui-,
as webl let the stranger go, and pushed ablead, biimself, for Dunraven.

The strcamn bent southward just et. the point irhere ha bac] first caug
siglbt o! the horseman, and] eround tbat point ha knew the ranch te bc. Va:
probably that wVC5 one of the ranchmen of whoin Mrs. Lawrence biac spokze
-churlish fellows, wvith a civil word for nobody, grim and repellent. Mb
certainly ! That accounted for blis avident dcsire to avoid the cevairymai
but he nccd not have been in snch desperato liast,-need flot have kacpt
sncb unapproacheble bounds, as though he shunned cvcn bcbng scen. 'Th
was the qucer thing, tbought Illrry. lie actcd just as though ho did si
wanî 10 bc recognized. Perhaps he'd been up 10 some devilment et the ranc

This tboughît gave spur to blis specd, anc] Nolen, responsive to bis nmaste
mood, leaped forward along the winding trail once mure. The point wi
soon reachcd and] turned, and] the first object that caught 1'crry's eyc wa~
long roxv of stakes strelching froni the cottonwoods %,traight, Io thc suh
the gentie slope to the prairie, and] indicating beyond ail question the pr
cncc thcre of a stout, high and] impassabla wire lance. There arec
tbings a cavaIryman holds in mener- stiae.

Il Thet marks the western Jimit," thought 1'crry to liimself, l'and doubtl
reaches miles away to the south, froms wheî 1 becar. Now, whcre docs
enter ?"

A litîle farthcr on hae came upon a trai leadin.- fron. the low bluffs
bis laIt banc]. It crossed the winding bridie path on xvhich hae rode, thou
soma of the boof-tracks scmrcd to join, anc] whcel.îracks t00. Ha 1
markcd that bctwcen the fort and the point no sighî of whical appeared
wes a boof-trail anc] nothing more. Now a ligbtt-.avellcd wag
track came in from the nortb, anc] wbite one branch scemcd to cross
Mone and to ascend the opposite siopes close along the wire fcncc,
oîlîcr joincd him and] ient on down tho siream. This ha dccided 10 fol

A rida o! a faxv hundred yards brought hlmn 10 a point whcrc a shoul
of bluff twistcd the trail webl ini towards thc strcam, anc] ha, tlîinking to ci
and reconnoitre on tha othcr *'hore, turncd Nol 'n ini that xvay, and
euddenly brought up standing by the hcaviest and :, st forbiddingwîvre fc
ha bac] cvcr sean. Yas, sbore it strctchcd away t..rougb the coutonwoi
sxraight as a die, bzck. to the angle -. bcncc stertcd tbc soutbward corsec
first bcd noted, and], looking down stieanis, fùr as the oye could reach,

merked it, staked as thong,,h by the theodolite itself, straight as a surveyor
couIc] make it, a rigid fine to lhe sontheast. Sometimes the streemn bey on
one aide, sometimes on the other ; so, tua, the cottouwoods ; but tbare, gnim
and brhstling and impassable, over five feet higli, anc] fairby enariog with ils
sharp and jagged teeth, thia inhuman barrier ley betwiltt bum aud the lands
o! Dunraven Ranch.

Il %Wcll," thougbt Pcrry. I've ofien bocard an Englishman's bouse was bis
castle, but who wonld bave thoughit o! staking and] wiring in hall a county
-liaif a TVexas courfty-in Ibis bogghslî wayi How far down is the entrance
auybuw ?»

Folloxving the trail, ha rode down sbreamn a full balf-milo, anc] stili there
semed no break. Nowhcre on the other shore was thera sign of btidL-paîli
eading Up the slopes. Turning t0 bis left in somte impatience, hae sent
Nolan rit a rapid lope acroas the intervening Ilbottoni," and soon reached
the bluffs, wbich rose pcrhaps forty or fifty feet aboya the stream. Once on
tic crest, the prairie stretchied before hlm, northwerd, levai as a floor, until
it mat the sky; but it wes southward he longed 10 look, and thither quickly
turned. Yes, tiare it lay,-Dunravcn Ratch, in ail ils lonely majesty. Frons
where lie stcud the nearest building stood a good long mile away. That il
ivas tic hoinstead lie dîvined at once, for a broad veranda ranl around the
luwer story, and white curtains werc visible et the dormer-windoxrs of the
upper flour. .Back of it anc] on tie castern fiank were other buildings,
îîîassive-looking, singie.storied a!airs,-evidently stables, storehouses, and]
corrals. There xyas a taîl ivindmuill,-an odd sight in 8o i'erote a region,-
anc] a big water-t-ink. Perry wondercd iow it ever got there. Thex at the
soi-thwest angle xvas a building that looked like an office of somne kind. 'lie
couic] sec borses teîiîered there, and xvhat scemned 10 be hurnan figures
moving about. Bcyond it aIl, 10 the east and south, were hords o! grazing

rcatie, and liera and] there lu tbe diin distance a horsemen uxoved over the
iprairie. Tis reminded hlm o! the stranger who had given hlms the slip;

and] lie gaz-c] westward in search of hlm.
1 Far up the valley, between hlm and the distant post, he could plainly
ssec a black objeci jnst descen ding the siopes frons the sonîbern prairie to the
istrcam. Not anotier 'vas in 8ight tlat bis practiscd eyc did nol know to

be catîle. Tiat, thon, was bis horseman, once more going fort-wards in the
ivalcy, efier heving mnade a tbree- or four-mile détour ta avoid hlm. IlNow,
evlîat sort o! a Christian is that feliow ?" thought Perry, as ho gazed nt the
,distant speck. IlGoing to the fort, too. By thunder I 1'11 foc] out wbo he

e is, anyhow. Noiv I'm going 10 tha ranch."
t Down tic siopes he rode. Down the whnding trail once more he trotted,
y' pecring through every gap among the cottonwoods, slaking Nolaids thirst
r aI a little pool in the streamn, aoc] thens, alter anotiier long helf.miic, ha came
! 10 a sndden turn to the right. The rond dippcd and twisted through the
C streain-bed, rose to tht other sida, wound through the cottonwoods and then
s out on the open turf. Huzza!1 There it stretcbed up the slopes straight
y away for the sontb, straight tbrough a broad gap between two heavy gale-

posts standing on the stake-bine of tit rigid fence. Nolan broke loto a
brisk canter anc] gave a neigh of salutation ; Perry's eyca g'listened with

a anticipation as lie tient over bis cbarger's neck, keeniy searching the odd-
il looking structure -rowing on bis vision as thcy neared the fouce. Then,
c little by bittle, Nolen's eger stride shortened anc] grew choppy. Another

emoment, and horse anc] rider reinad up short iu disappointîment. ]lctweeu
:; *,he gate-posbs swung a barrier o! cobweb bightness, slendor aoc] airy as ever
si, spider wovc, but bristbing witb barbs, stiff as Ilbnbifinch" anc] unyiolding
wv as steel. One glance slîowed Perry that Ibis inhospitable gale was firm2ly
litliocked.

For a mîoment ho sat in saddle, studying the situation, wbile Nolen poked
hît lis liead over the topmost strand of wire anc], kceping at respectable distance
ry froin tîxa glittcring barbs, gazed wistlully over the cnclosed prairie in search
ni, of comnrada quadrupcd who couic] tell lîimn xvhat; -anner o! place tbis was.
ye Meiantime, bis rider was intently ayaing tie haavy padlok that was secured
i ; on the 100cr sida of the gate. It 'as square in shape, massive andi bulky,-
as, sometbing uttcrby unlike aoytbiog ha bac] ever seen among the quartermas-
at ter's stores. Dismounting, aoc] holding Noien weil back froi tic aggrcbsive
ut fonce vrith ono banc], ha gîngcrly passcd the other tirougb the spikc.fringed
Il. aperture andi turned the patiocl. su as ta get a beller vicw. It ivas o!
r's Eng-lish make, as ha surmnisad, and o! strcngth sufficient; ta resist anytbing
as short of a 'trip.hammer. Evic]ently no admuissioni xas to bc gainad here, ha
sa reasoned ; anc] yct it vras tbrough bere thai that horsemnan bac] coma but an
up hour bafore. liera wec the frcsh boof.prinîs bu the trait, and it was evident

'es- tbîc rider lied dismonnîed, opcoed tic gaie, bcd bis horse througb, closcd and
ew fasrened it, then remounteti aoc] riddeu away. ]?erri ivas plainsman anough

bu reaci tbis froni the hoof-prints. Sîudying thii carefnlly, a look o! sur-
ess prise came ino bis face : ha bient down andi closcly cxa.'nined the two or
ina tbre that wcrc most cleatly dcfined upon the trail, tien gave a long wbistlc

as a m'ens of expressing bis feelings and giving play ta his astonishmcot :
10 I Johnoy Blull bolds blîseif to0 bigh aond mighîy ta bave anytiig to do

îgh wi' us blarsted Yankees, it sceins, except whbc ha ants bis horsts shoti.
îad T:ieso shoas wvere set ai the punt blacksmith shop, or l'm a duffer," was the

it bicutcnant's verbal comment. IlNow, hoir was i donc witbout the quarter-
on- mastr's knowing it? Tba's tht cavalry shua 1"
the Pondcrin.- over Ibis unlookcd-for revelaîlan, bir. Perry once mort
the moned, anc] turncd bis disappointcd steed again down streani. Ha bac]
ow. deteruineat ta !ollow the feoce ii search of another opcning. A mile erode
der among the cottonwoods and across low grassy points, anti stibi thai inflexible
*oss barnier strctchcd grirnly betwccn hisn and thc open prairie to the south.
ivas Once, up a lone sballow "break," lie caught sight o! the roofs of nome of
ne the ranch-buildings full a thousand yards away andi realized ihat ha bac]
sis, passcd to the test o! thin aoc] ias farther frain the goal of bis ambition
hc tin xvbcn ho stooci at tiat bristling gate. At last, full hait a mile fariber
be an, hc saw that a wirc fence rail southward again across tbe prairie, as
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thugb narking te astern boundary af the homstedenclosure, and, con-
3ecturing that there wvas prabably a trail along that fencc and an apening
thraugb, even if the southecastward lino shauld be found fenced stili farther,
lic sent Nalan thraugli the Mlonee ta the apen batik on the nortiiern side,
cantered nang tintil the traîl turned abruptly sauthivard, and, followiug it,
faun-d hituseif once mare ai the fence jus' %riiere the hcavy corner- post stand
ceepiy imibcdded in the sal. Sure enough, liero rau another fence straigbt

up the gentle slope ta the saulh,-a traiL alotig its casterti sida, andi a braad
catàI-gap, dusty and tramped tvitli the hoafs af a thatîsanti steers, tvas left
in the fence that, prolongcd, down-strcam, spannedti ei northerti bioundary.
Inside the honîc8tead-loi ail wvas virgin turf.

Following the southward trail, Perry rode briskly up the long incline. Tt
was casi ai this fencc lie had scen tic cattle-lierds and ilîcir inounteti
'vatchers. I-e was far- beyond the ranch -buildings, but felt sure tit, once
welI up au the prairie, hie cauld have anl unilnterrupted. vicw of tietu andi
doubtiess mcci some af the ranch people andi salisfy lhi-nself what wns in the
stories ai their clîurlisb and repelleni demeanor. The sun was clinibing
higher ail ibis lime, and lie, cager in put-suit ai his recannoissance, gave litie
h-ed ta fleeting minutes. If fair mcatis could accanplisli it, lie and Nalan
were baund ta have an acqaintance îvith Dunraven Ranch.

Ten minutes' easy lape brought him. 'veil up on the prairie. There-
westivard nawý-%as the mysteriaus clumip af brawn buildings, just as far
as ivban lie stoati, bafflld and disappaintcd, by the gate-ivay an the Monce.
Hcrc, leading away toîrards the distant buildings, wvas a bridle-path. iere
in the fence 'vas a gap just such as bie hati encountereti on the streami, and
that gap iras barred and guardcd by the caunterpart of tha first gaie andi
firmnly secured b) a padlock thai îvaE the other's tin. 'sr. Perry's com-
ment ai ibis point af bis exp)lorations ivas brief aud characterisiic, if iiat
objectionahie. He gave vent tai the saine lowiv whistle, balf surprise, lialf
vexation, tliat had comfarted his saul before, but supplementeti the whistle
with the unneceEsary remarkh, Il Well, l'il bu damned i "

Even Nalan entered hii; proiest against sucli incredible exclusiveness.
Thrusting his ican head fur over the îapmost tvire as befare, hie signalled
long andi shrill,-a neigli that wauld have caught the ear af auy harse
'vithin a tmile, and ihen, ail iert, lie 'vaitet for an answver. It camo ilaating
an the rising 'vinti, a responsive call, a signal as cager andi confident as his
own, and Nolan andi Nolan's rider whirled quicly arounti ta sc the source
from when it rase. Four hundreti yards away, jusi appearing over a little
knahl in the prairie, and maving towards themn from, Uhe direction af a dis-
tant clump ai grazing caille, another horse andi rider came trottitig into
haiiing-distance ; andi Perry, bis brighi blue eycs dîlating, andi Nolan, bis
dainty, sensitive cars pricked forward, turneti prompîly ta, mcci andi greci
the new arrivais.

For fifty yards or s0 thc stranger rade confidently andi ai rapid trot.
Ferry smilingly watched the out-îurned tocs, the bobbing Ilhenî.ovcr"i scat,
andi angular elbows tbai seemeti soi strango andi oui ai place on the broati
Texan plain. He cGulti almosi sec the Ilcrop" iu the frce baud, andi 'as
smiling ta hiniself ati tht ides of a 'lcrop ' ta open ivire gaies, wherî lie
becarne aware ai the fact that the sirangcr's minu hati changed ; confidence
'vas giving place ta hesitancy, andtie twas evidently checking the rapid trot,
ai bis bor-se snd tbroiving bis îvcigbt back on the canîle, while his feet,
*thrusî thraugb tai the very heels in the gleaining steel stirrups, were braceti
in front ai thc powerffil shoulders ai tic bay. The borse 'vanteti ta came,
the rider plainly ivantd ta stop. Anoîlier moment, andi Perry coulti sec
that the stranger 'vole cyeglasses andi bat just succetiet iii bridgiug then
on bis nase andi 'as glaring ai hlm wiîh his chin high lu air. Tbcy 'vere
withiu iwvo bundrcd yards ai cadi other by this time. andi, ta Perry's astau-
ishmeut, the nexi ting the straliger dîid was ta taucli slarply bis hiorse wiib
barbed lice], whirl hini spitcfully about, anti go bobbiiig off across tbe prairie
ai a lively canter, standing up in bis stirrups, anti bestriding bis steeti as
ibaughbhis objcct wcrc nox sa much a ride as a gaule ai leap-frog.

Tt 'as evideni tuai be liati cauglit sigbi ai 1'crry wbeu Nolzin ucigbcd,
hati ridden ai once ta mncei biia, cxpecting ta fi-id sanie ane cdnncctcd witlî
the ranthi, and hnd vect c (fin diEgust the maoient lie %vas able ta rccognize
the uniforni aud barsc.cquipruents ai the United Statts Czuvslry.

IV.
Swei.îlempcrcd a fellow as Mr. Perry confessedly ivas, there 'vas sanie-

tbing in the strangcr's conduct that gahîcti l.:m inexpressibly. The tenets
afil' society," the formalities ai ruetropolitan lue, have no recognition what-
soever an the 'vide froutier whcu once the confines ai the garrison arc passcd.,
Out an thL- brasti expanse ai thc Plains the paruy irbo sbuns the grcctiug
af his fellow is set dawn ai once as n party whîosc antccedenis arc sbsdowy
andi iroso characier is suspicious ; andi neyer before in lus experience af
severai yenrs andi bis wandcrings fraun tbe Yellowstone ta the WVashita hati
Ned Ferry met a franticrsman who flcti ai sighî ai hlm, cxcepî ane borsc-
tiid. Frani his hantisomne mounit, bis garb, andi bis geucral appcarance,
IX:try et ibis sîranger down as onc of the Englishmenn residingat tue rancit.
It was not fear ai arrest anti capture that sent hifit scawling away across
the prairie ; it 'vas ticliberate intent tai avoiti, andti iis wvas, ta Perry's
thinking, tautamounit ta insùlt. One maoment hie gazed after the retrcatiug
forr i ofîhe borsemu, ihen clappeti bis forage cip, firnily down iipoi bis
bead, shook firco the rein, aud gavc Nolan the louged.far %vord. Another
instant, andi wiîh set teeîh anti blaiug, angry cyce, hie 'vas îhundcriug ai
hesdlang specd, swoaping down tîpan thc unconscious siranger in put-suit.
]lefore ihai situ-burucd, curly-baired, bulkily-framcd young mani bot the
faintcst idea af whlat %vas impending, M.Nr. Ferry 'vas rinixug-in bis snarig
steeti elougsido aund cuttingly accasicti hlm :

(To bc Oo;tinucdi.)

ARMY&1'qAVYDBPOT.jfQ P i.f~ (LfQ

Ja,mez Scott & Go.
WVII0LESALIE & IIETAIL

Grocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

Offar for Sala in Bond or Duty Paidi
350 cases Old Birandy

r.ô Scotch and Irish iVhiskey.
10 "Iioiid Gin

l 'Jyrnoulli and Oid Tom i
400 do.. lOtt and Sherry
M0 cases cîarrct

6 Il lo-k ani Moselle
400 doc. Aie and Porter, pis. & qts.
sto cases chamipagne

-ALSO-
Angossurc, Orange, and John Bli 11111- ERS.

A F~ull 1,iucof GROCERIES always
an band.

PATENT STEAM COMPRESSED
AHU SHREOUEG CODFISH.

Thse tIEST. CIIEAAEST, andi moiscneeî
(0Cmi of Dried cudftiîh cves offeted 1. lise pubite.
lis rapidly incteatitir sale indicates the fai-or
with %,hich i & is receivesi. tt i rccommendcd not
only for ils chcapncss, but bccause il can bce Sot
recdy for table ina l'ew minutes. no smali ad-*-ant3:c
when houschold i i s so difficuis to procure. 1 hc
hall of a pounsi paciacag whcn meinao Iltticads is
sutuiicent for a meas for an ordinary faciity. 'ut-
ur 2.4 t Lit. i'>rca.. 40 I'xGs. m~ A Biox. 'à hc Sub-
scribers havang bren appointcd *.he Soie Agents for
tiseabove article for tise Maritime Provinces, are
now prepared ta supply tr n-ado in lots ta suit.

E.b . * C. STAVtNER.

GREEN COOFISH ltoulit by thse Sîîbscrbcrs to
maiceslEAPi t.UMI'RESED dSHREDDEI)
CODFISII. E. G. (" . STAYN ER.

EP I D E1111A,
FOR SOFTEZZING TIIE SXIN.

rEPID1:I1%IA,
TO VJSE AFTER SITAVINO.G

LPIDEr MI)A,
FOR DRYN ESS 0F THL SKIN.

EPIDEMMA,
FOR1 SUNBURN AND REDNESS.

1EPiDER-MA,
Fun liEN DEtING -rîi SKI.NL S'MO OTH,

SUFI AND PLIABLE.

WVE STRONGLY IEO MN

H1ATTIE & MYLIUS,
AGADIA DRUG STORE,

155 II1LlilS STREET.

____E AL NiLQ1T.

IAYIOR'S
NEW STYLE

Double Toitti and Groove

Fireproof

Patoxîtezsaind Solo Manufacturors,

J. & J. T.-AYLOI 1,
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.

Cittl,%r. ont.. Jane 12, 155$
26ESSRS. J.J& J. TAYLOR~. Totouto:

Geoslemrn -Ily $lte vas bureesi icro on lise
Pth lnvL. and a No. 8 safé visicis 1 purchaiesi (rom

yua (0w t-cars ago camne out AI. not ovcn tise
pain% on soside door bcinC blistcred. 1 szat zdd
the iloor bas a non.cooshuctini fiage o 0 i. andi
>Iso art ait cisambcr la ti. wie 1 amn conviaicos
asi Mci odis its SerstigqrsUity.

vosirs trait-.
D.IMONTGOMERY.

'kRhJiJiJ; \.RAIVIJ. \JIIIVIJ.

Oid and Young, Big and .ittho, Rich
and Poor, wvali flîîd just ivibnt thoy

ivalt in Our

Beautiful Display
-OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS.
COME AND SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME

Wnx. hnn:tor,
WATOHES,

CLOCZ,

SILXTERWABE, ETC.
2.30 Gxan'ville StreQt,

11ALIFAX, N. S.

WORTH KNOWING!
PUTTINER'S

Will Cure you ofa i ougli. Cola, Bronchiti,
or other Lung Troubles.

E M U L S10N
It is tnsur *'&ted for Scrofula. General

Debility, Ilosa of Vigor, Etc.

0F COD LIVER OIL,
For Lack of Energy. ?ier%-oissàw,, Pi%

ratyaas, Lost% o!rf nm lPoxer, it La tigily
reeo:mmended.

WITH )IYPOPHOSPHITES.
As n 'ronie for Childre.%, for Invalitin

reeavcring £rom sicknca, for WVornen who
=o nurning it is of tho mratest vaine.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

BRUWN BROS. & 00.!0
milXAF.&x-, N. S.

LONDON DIZUG STORR,
147 Rollis Street,

J'. QODMZY SXIT1H,
DISPEXSING CHEM,ý%IST,

Propirictor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebible Spectacles and
Eye Classes.

In stock the çeat Cure ni Ne2ra3gi

to ia curatiycM effectât.
.11o, inStock, a linof FANCY GOOI>S,

Dreuing Cases, Toilet Sein, in Pluai,, Leàt-
ther. &c.

MOIR, SON & CO.

M\AM MOTH WORKS
MA~UACTRER OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesroorn-128,13Oand 12r'lSre



12 THE ORITIC.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.
DomiNoN.-Duxing flic pasti week Parliament bas beau occupied iu

voting supplies, and, as 18 ganaraUly the case, tha estimates for theso supplies
have been more or las8 criticised by tha opposition, and their corrcctness
defanded by the supporters of the gavernteut. It is wall for the country
that the estimate8 should be critici8ed, otherisia 'vo ahould soon hava a reign
of recklesa expendituro. As itL la va have Laurier, Cattwrigbt, Mlitcholi and
Davica ever on the watch to coudni extravagance upon the part of tho
goveruneont, while tha ministers cof tho croiwn appear to bo equally preparcd
te dafoud what thay cail legitimate expenditura.

lion. Peter Mitchell coudernned tho increased expeudituro upon the
uiilitin, and spoke strongly against the establishment of a Canadien standing
arnty. The regular forco wvas now twolva hundrcd men (an erroneous statu-

nn, the strotigth bcbng only 1079) which ivas quite large enough for our
needs. Sir Adolph Caron poînted out that the incrcased axponditura wae
contpar..iýJy stusU, sud was rolativaly more se %yhen the rapid davelope-
ment of the ceuntry wvas coesidered. In the dopa-îtmont of militia sorupu-
lous economy had ben observad, economy whicha on noe titan oue occasion
had been regarded in saine quartera as pllrsimotny.

lu referring ta the estiniates for tha managoment of the North Weast lands,
Sir Richard Cartivright charactarized the oxpenditure as uupramising, the
receipts ware, il ie trua, britieen tivo aud threa hundrcd thousand dollars,
but the expeuses af muanagement cxceded the larger sein.

IL is net probable that auy reduction wviIl ha rmade in tlic rate of posta'ge
durinig the preseut session, but the Postmusier Ganerai lias intimatcd ta the
housa that a iuit of a single postage wiIl ho incrcased in wveight frein a haif
te oe ounce. Thtis retenu znay ba of littla %veight, but iL ix of great cone
quece te business sud proessional mon.

A sàight scufle took place aoer a proposai ta give farinais a rabate upen
their importa of indian cern. IL seams that the distillera et ,vhiskey arc
given titis rabate for tha cern used in the manufacture of Nvhiskay for expert,
but that thay are met given it for that used in ta manufactura for haone
cousumpticu. IL is further claimed that frona the qlopas.fromn this cern tae
distillera can fatton cattle at a lesai rate than can genaral farinera. The
supporters cf tha goveruimeut mueet these objections by claiming that tho
free admi.ssicrn of corn would seriously handicap the sala of oate aud other
hardy grains growu by aur eivn fariners, and further, that whila a rabato
zuight fairly ha clainxcd for cern fil ta animais for exportation, iL would 'be
impssihlo te draw tha lino defluitely between thosa intended fer doniestie
use snd thosa destined for Blritish and Ainerican beef-estara. IL le plain
that the corn question, like wny othar questions, ias twe sides te it.

The ceal trade cf Nova Scotia, but moue particularly that of thte Cumber-
land ruinas, with the Upper Pravinces was seriously threataned by the
sudden advanco in charges muade ovar the Ittercolonial railway, but it 16
satisfactory te observa that tba goernment, after having given the ruattor s
second titought, determned te return te tae od Scalaocf rates; sud now the
Springhillers ara happy, and Mr. ekie aud bis associates are correspond.
iugly grateful.

Tha treaty-makiuag poear, ta, which wa reftirredl lu our laLt issue, wa
forznally hranghit ta tae notice of the hbeuse on Mouday last, by a rasolutiax.
ably rnoved by Sir Richard Cartwright. During tite course of his rantarkis
Sir Richard dcscrihed Canada as now boing in a state ef Lutilage, discradi
tabla aliko to the mnly spirit of the Canadian people, sud thte contmandinl
position af this great Dominion. Hae intimaied that within the past Li
yars, tite straiuod relations between Canada sud the 'United States had a
oua tinte roached a poimt iwhera the aligbtoat tension wonld have snappad th,
corda of uuity aud plungcd us inte a war witb a pewaer with wl:îch ive couli
net axpect to cape successfully. Ile believed that tha lafauce of Canad
w.tuld alwaya devolve upon her own ruilitia aud voluntears, sud ha theugit
that we should no len1ger daloy acceptiug aur national manhoai by ta3kin,
upon us natianal recponuihilitics, cf Nwhich tae poiver to inaka treatias wit!
foeigu nations wvas recognized as being moat important.

Iu replying taI Sir Richard, lion. Mr. Foster, Finance MNinister, ironicill
observcd thrrt uurestrictcd rcciprocity had apparcutly beau abaudoued hy Si
Richard'à party, sud on b..ig assured te the cantrary, ha said tlit inu k
apeechitnl support af his roitoluition Sir Richard had spokan cf te necessit
-af Canada haviug t he power ta muako treaties ivitlî foreign countries, hi
thut the only country te wvhich ha hiadt rcferred was the 'United States, an
that it wvas quita avideut te bis mnd titat nrstricted reciprocity was f
th, tinta shelvcd sud %vas to ha veilad by tha new treaty-niaking polic.;
Ilon. J. M. Davies supported tae viaiva of Sir Richard Cartwright, but aft
lia had apoken, utembera appearcd te hava heceme Lired of tha subject sud
w-ts accor.ing-ly ved dawu, 94 ta 66, a -overninaut m.-jority et 28.

KELLEY & GLAS SEY,
SUCCiESSORS TO ALEX. MýcLEoD & Co.

Wiiie and Spirit Mcrchants,

ELEGANT
PRESENTS

-AC;I'UAT -nLLY

GI YEN AWAY.
Selld for onr List of

'Valua-ble Premîuins
TO AGENTS.

ADD1IESS

A. MILNE FRASER,
ORITIC OFFICE,

Halifax, N. S.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERY.
Uuder the Patronage of Rev. FatherL&belie

Estabiohed lu ISM, under the Act of Quebec,
32 Vict. 1-h2p. 35, for the Bc..G cf

the bocesan 9ctiîesor colo-
nizatico of the province

of Quabcc.

CTJASS D.
The 20th Monthly Draming will ts-c place

On WEDNESDAY, February 20.th, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, 1).m.

PRIZES VALUE, 850,O00.
Capital Prize-1 Realà Fstato worth $5,O00.00

LIST OF PRIZES.
i Rcat Rtat Worth... .. S000
i ticat Ests.e Worth .... 2,00
1 t<t it ate Worth....1,00
4 Rtat Rsatts Worth ......... SOm

tO t{cat Estates Worth ......... 300
3o Furniawc Set-s Worth.. ... 200
Go Furniwrec Sets Worth .... 100

,"0 Goîd WVat:jis Worth ......... 50
1000 SulvreT atchesworth.. 10
1000 Tottet Sets................. 5

85.000
2,000
2.000
2.000
1,000
a '0000

10.0001
5.000

2307 Prizes, worth ...... $50 ,000.0O

TICK~ETS $ 1.00.
ofr r ade go iti winueri :o pay:he pri:as

cash'. ti à comision of 10 per cent
W ud % ot pubtished unieus apecialiy

xutboxiied.

DRAWVINGS ON TIIE THIR,VEDN:SDAY
0F EYERY MONTII.

S. F. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Orrîctsu-i ST. Jaxta ST., -mon7ExAL, Ca.

IDELANEY & MERILL,
DENTISTS,i

87 Holl1is Street,_Halifax, N. 9.
Aul operationgis Dentftry tharoughly pr

formcd. Teeth aud Rteatt usu.liy sacrifice

Alatn Ars.ifidal Cownaa thuav.la _1 a t mon th .hri""l or pr.1 SoUs- cf o- Te th nnl~ Gnd art ul.~iof Telt u ,fr
&e the wcarer.

FAIRM
A& splendid Fruit Faita, la a f5rst-class

ncighberhoa. The faima consiste of 70
acres of land, GO of wMch lu coice upland
andi10 meazdw. Alto. awood lot of 25
acre. 2 riles frmmthe fana. Thapl&c cas
30 tons of hay. sud yields 200 buabels Grain,
500 or 600 bttrbels of Pot&tocs. aud 200 te
300 buthels of Vagotables, beside. a great
quaatity cf small fruit =ud Appl=s The
imall fruits comprise 2J acres Strawberries.
bacre Gooeecrrics &c.. 2j acres E3ranubrrles.

plantedl lust sprting, beir 3 acres in nutrsery
stock. containing over 2".000 young trmc
from 1 te 4 ý"ar old. Tho orchard contains
6005 trots i beXin, :tnc vhich yieldod in

M 25btl& in ffl35 bbla., in 187 75
bbla., and in 1883 15 bbls. Good 10 reomed
bouse sud ail necessary eut-buildings. Price

83S0 Applytri

Wi1tsbho & C.

DRY GOOB0SI
STAPLE & FANCY.

FOREIGN ANOD DOMESTIC.
GREAT VARIETY.

cw Goods continualLy arriing at

PRIGES LOWER TItAN EVER,
-AT-

"Thie BEAOH"
JOHN W. WALLACE)

iCOfflR gyuRNIL & DmIR mI



TRIE CRITIO. il.

MINING. .
Vhe gold rnining industry ini Nova Scotia inalo groat stridos in advanco

last year, and tho prosects of large roturne titis yeer are very brighit. In
Septombor Iset Tuîn CaRITe oditorially called attention to the superior
claimel of Hlalifax te the place to, establisbi a mini, and pointod eout the
necesity of a gold coinage for tho Dominion. Thore is now onoughi golfd
mined in the Dominion ta wvarrant the expense incident te Such, an under-
taking and. the matter 8hould be prcsd on the authotitios at Ottawa.

Tho Gold Minera Club bas takea ulith 8dia bject, whichi %mis warmly
supported by Uir. Towinsend, one of its morubers, in ono or two commnunica-
tiens to TriE CRame, but ou the principlo that I hialf a .oaf is botter titan no
bred,» the merabers have determined net te ask for the esablishment of a
mint et once, but have drawn out 1tetitious to both the Dominion and Local
Govorninents neking for the establishmnent of a Govornment assiy office.
For a comparatively insignificant suai, the office of tio Governînent Annlyst
in Halifax could be turned into a fully equipped assay office, wvherb the goid
bars of the minora could be analy8ed or a ssayed, and th-3ir value stamped
upon thoni, thue becoming at once convertible iet c=s, 'vithout thte delay
aud oxpenie Dow entailed in waiting for roturns frota the United States
minte.

Assays. of ores couid elso bo mode, aud with the Govornaient etamp to
prove their authenticity wouid bocorne of inestimable value to all intorcstcd
in any branch of ntining.

'%Yo pointed out their advantego nt the time, and gisdly note that à
dccidcd effort is Dow being miade to have nioney and authority !granted by
the Dominion and Local Governmonts te carry the scheine ino effect.
Petitionn bave bcon largely eiguod, and the demands ara s0 modest that thera
is lit-le doubt but that the Govornment wvil1 acceda to the wishes of the
petitionera.

We howover still beliove in the establishmient of a mint et Halifax and
in a Canadien gold coinege. Ona and a quarter millions of goId are now
annuaily mined in the country, and thie output abould bc doubled or quadru.
pied. IL i8 net creditablo te Canada, inining tho amount of gold eho doos,
that aba bas net a vestige of a goid coin3ge.

Mr. D. Touquoy nt a zioan up of bis miii for January realized 76?ý oz..
refined goli front 175 tons aurface stufl ana 126 tons quartz crushed. Tho
goid was se clean and pure that theo bas in refining was vory amall.

QUEENS CO. ITEMS, CONDEnSED PIîOMTIIE "'GOLD IIU.lrsn."-The Caledonia
Mining Co. of Mologa arc about putting up vcry comploto works, the 1lan
boing now iotdy, having being prepared by Mr. G. W. Johnson of flecflurreli
Johnson Iron Ce. of Yarnmouth, who toko tho contract te supply the build-
loge and machinery comploe.

The Pleasant River Gold Miaing property, containing 469 areas, forrnerly
owned by Capt. Ilines and others of flridgewator, N. S, has been î>urchased
by Messrs. IV. Il. Thompson and Lovi Nowcoatb, who iLndn iivorking il as
a pnivataocntorpriso. A ton iltamp mil! wili ba nt once orccted, and the milue
equipped xith te niost complote plant and miachinory froni designe by
lMr. .Newcomb.

WEITnUUrý -MINES -Tho last clean up of tlîis luine yiolded 100 ovt. nold
froni 30 tons quartz crushcd.

PLr-ASAS'T RIVER -A mili ruu of tha ore taken from. the newly discovered
]end in Picasant River, Dnt the Little Lake, yielded one-h'zlf ounco to, the
ton.

MILL VILLAE.-It ie reported that Mr. Duncan MýcPhail and a gang of
about 20 me.n bave been crigaged in prespecting on the Dow fiad nt Dolliver.

Prosident Douglas of tho N~orth l3rookfleld and Minneapolis Mine'togother with other intorobted parties, ie Dow Iooking- over hie properties.
Mining gecrally is booming in Queens Co.

Mr. Pusie, Mining Expert, is now iocated at Beodford, but aise lins an
office at 60 Blroadway, New York. Mr. Pusbie je now doing gaod work in
prospecting et .Aidoiso Hlili, whoe ho bas oponod a numbor of gold.beating
Ioads. Ho is veqy sanguine sa to the great value o! tho district.

The following ara the official rotuns se fat rccivedl et the Minesi office
for the mon lb of January:

Distict~ Mill. Tons Cýrushnd Ozi.
Sherbrooke ............. Minore. ........... .. ..... 276 451
South 'Uniacke......... vitbrow......... ...... ... 23 92?de de........ ...... Phoenix ................... 1 25
Lake Catcha............ Camnbridge ................. 20 12

il t ......... Oxford................... 11S -7
Carleton ............ ... Carleton ................... 53 53
Salmion River .......... PDuffonin Mining Ce..... 276 45]ý
Cariboo ............... Moorse River Ce ........... 238 36Ï

*d.............Touquoy ......... ......... 301 76.1
WVhitaburn .. .......... Whiteburn Minin- Ce... 70 5 0}

........... IfcGuire & Ce .............. 28
Molega............... Parker Don-las Ce.......175 120Z

* 175 Tons surface and 126 tons quartz.

Mr. John Andor3on,*who discovercdl the Chezzotcoek district, and sold
the Oxford Comnpany the fine propotty now owned hy there, is now pushing

miigoporatione in ail paria of iba Province, baving interests in reie -or
different mining districts. In conuection %vith MT. Mlot and others. ho je
now engaged la prospecting forsilver abouta ruilnu t io frein Musquocloboit
Ilarbor, up the road toe oer'a Grant. A large quantity ofi ich ore bas
ben attuck, at lcast w aboula judge it was rich froin a sampla ini aur pos-

session. At B3lock Iloieue, noar Afahono Bey, hoe in interested in a large block
of areas, antd the3o will nt once ho vigorousiy proRpcctod. 'lýhis togetther with
work8 nt ]Cillag ajid varions otîter parts of tho Province keep Mn. Anderson
oit tho iuin.

Il ':otes on dise Nova Scotia Geld Voinp," by E. Gilpin, jr., A. U., F.G.S,
Inepe-tor eof Mines, Nova Scotii, is the title o? a vohitable papon publishod
ia tho IranFactions of te Royal Society nf Cannd i, and rond May 28, 1888.
IL is impossible t (Io justice te this paper by n attoiapt te suitîmarizo ils
contents, lu it à1ir. Gilpin gives the resulta of hie observations andI ex-
perience antd throws iucît lighit on the piobahlo fortustion of outr goid veine.
It is a palier that should ho îvidely circulitted andI rend, lis senle orroneous
theonieil are exploded and îtmnny valuablo hints ara givan ilit iL. ~vory goid
inter should have a copy.

MA.NUFAOTURERS OF OLOTHING.
NewvFi Suitings just opeiied, Scotchi and Canadian

Trweeds, Nova Scotia Homespiii, &C., &c.,
SUIJTS MADE TO ORDIElt.

UNDERCLOTFIING IN GRE AT VARIETY.
GIM9RtGM SBPETe 1-ALAZ, IL S

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
ErXGZsoiq & SOIT3, - - - P1roprietors.

Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Grooying, Turaing, Scroli
S..Iing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And cevcry descritVtion of wcorl, uraially dottc inna first-cinass Factory. Estituates ftsrnished
for every descrilbtion of wvork. Every facility for lbadinZ direct frnt the wharf. Orilers

front thse Cotuntry p)rorapitIy attendeti to. TEI.EPIIONE NO. 130.

EXTENSIVE

FOR SALE.
To bc sold ai public auction by ine under-

signed, at the Merchants' Exahange, in the
City ai Htalifax, onlhursday, the Fourteenlii
day of Liatch nexi, at twelve o'clock, nson :

TIsat extensive, valuable. anS well.equipd
Go'. Mxa.tcnown s the Dufferin Gocis M usa,
signate on ttc Attmntic Coast. about niaety mile-.
case of smi> Cî:y Daly ial S3rons italîax.
Tct.reph office at Salmson River, four milles (rom
the works. Salmon River Isazbor neYer frccies,
anS ÎS safe and easy cr acceis. Ttc Mýine cem.
traces 342 ares. esch l30x250 fcet. aIl in onc
blcct Thc entire arca measures fatîca tssndrcd
fet in width actas,, and cigis: tisousand ive lsun.
dred and fifty fet along ttc Iodes. Ttc lcases~
tave neaîty fourteen ycars ta, rsn, and can as any
laime be rencwed for a pesioS nf lu c"11-os= Zear.
.1r.n paymenît ut two dostars pet =C3s. lvot:an
thiS arcs is s teit 01 veina d:ppi er on eset ssde of
an anticlinal. Ttshey have teen found. by trst%
madc an ttc surface ta cea. îqwards cf 4.000
(eet Ttc arc tas Leen isarts3lly remnove.! ta a
depit cf 201 (cci over a dssbancc ut i (0rt
aSd toas depuis araging about 70 fret ocr an

additional i1000 fcet in lemi:th or thcrcâba.jts. Ttc
vomci arc c? variaus widtis, thc larges: avcraging
about 10 flet cf gaIS quartz.

Thc Mine tras discovered in thc autumr. cf 150.
but was nos workcd to aay extent untal thc autums
c015. hM Itas, yelded up to tise end of iZovember
31,012 cuac VrolaI froos GI.M0 tans of quartz.
accadicg ta ttc swrn returas stade ta thc %fines
Office. Thc goIS can bc produced ai a cost iwhich
will Scave a vcry tsndsoasc raargin of profit.

Ttc Mine i aperated by snsctine:y warked by
=a1c pCwr, tisat Power being transmittrS by a

ti e c topc ae ruanini: frocs thc tester whed: o
ttc Mine-s distance cf about 4,7&,> feet-and
Iyinr paratiet ta thec oulcrcp cf saiS recins, at a dis.
tance tiscrcfras of .bout Go fci Thc Saltmon
River crosses thc propczty twice. Ti supplies th
boisting anS pumping powrer. and thse sasse watcr
lsa atetteards uedsadrive tisecruslier. Ttc latter
tas 38 sta= , anS tiere si. ample wtestr pcwct ta
opet.ase the ies tisai nusiber. Sixty stamss~
Can bc ap=rtc-d teiti ptcien: maýcctr Of 0f:
120 torse.powcv cxistisig far puzspinr anS hoisstnr
onIy about twcuty Cire is useS. Ttrrc are abcout
.00 acre% cf tecil timastred anS eci wteatre, land!
averS wist thse Mine. This parti) cavera tise
arcas. 'a tetere it docs mot izntncdtateîy adjoins
%hein Itis alto prcvidcd with a lte-n pln ta
opetate baisting rear anSd punips in case cf1lccdect
ta b t ianiîssitn powcr, a satem»il, sufficient for
ttc rcquircmcs:s ef tise propesy. a tramway ftom-
tte Mine ga ctis crusher for carrysuz quartz, anS
stables, offices and toardiag lieuses zufficient ta
accoaimodac a large nuaiber cf ecployes.

Ttc M incit otrncd. and! ha% been operaird bT a
parlsscrsip. and ovinc ta zbc deatt or one cf thse
principal cwtncts. il has ta bc salS ta enabte hl%
essata ti sttietd. A ottle viii te ives.

Tetats, ten percet cath: balance vittin ttirty
days frata day cf sale: Thse Seposit taibe forfeited
le <,aie the purrtsaset fals go &omsptetcxe hopuisiet
wittin 11-t tinse. i'rtscr partaculars can bc taS
on rceecisce ta

NZ. Il. Mt.GIE..C..
itedtord Rae, t _aIifax,

Or AtIES DUGGAN4 & SONZS

'11. C. ALLE9 & CO.

OfTer test ad1rantages

To ]3uycr-s of

RJho1cquiibites.

SOCIETY SrATln,;Eltn'

Colour Stnip>iug.

<'01)IKrptstc I'rinting.

Gencral Job 1'riin.

T. C. ALL.EN & C0.,

124 & 126 Granvillo St.

.Can Bheumatism be Cured ?
This il a quesion whicli a coo4 rasny Sufftts

wihl to find ou. lly usipF A. A. WOUUDILLS
1-. R & G IIILLS they wî Il bc foiund to bc an
excellent LIVER REGU LATOR. besides bcicg a
p<ccrc: cure foi RlIIEUMATISM.

A. &. WOOI.J1LL. Cisabts-r.
Sale Propriter and N(anufacturcr.

112 Uppe: wVatcr Stree.

SOAP

aqui1

FOR PURITY IN MAKE.
FOR WASHIHG IQUALITIES.

FOR RETA1NIHG ITS colon.
FORl HEAIIND CHAPPED HANUS
FOR FULL WEICT.
FOR DELICAQY OF PERFLIME
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
P'FLZNTEItS

- AND -

PUBLlZEHPS
125 IHOLLIS ST,

1[ALIFlAX.

~ sUri [rui~itmtaerstMities Ortler for

COML>LET~ E'S 0F

BOOKS& FORMS
- Foit-

MVJo.IT Maoarid u>ihid iamv ! i

Printcipal Mines tLreur.tLout the Provinice. C~~1i. ~ i2er
LA 10 SINITF LD, DEs»îc,.3 & EaiAusFuil"msuuE» e0outL

MASON ANDO UILDER, HALIFAX. Ki;sa aor aii~iy
mlhAulaîîgd t0 îlit thet lt 01a the l'oitt.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE WVater Powcrs aud Mill Sites Sarveyed.
WORK a Speciaity.

joibinc prcniptiy excuted on iki a nca Ail kinds of ORAUGHTING neatil executed.
Syc,ý ountr as wetl as Caty at Lowest t'ol*

sicRits.A RES TGOIIGE S.3 fledford Rmw :liaN.
To Machinists, J. 3 Vo~LN

Engieer, PumbrsManufaucturer atnd 1>risiter of

EnginersPlum ers, PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SACKS.
Mill Owners & Miners. Itnpîarterof

Ifvn mal ragmnsvihaPo Paper, Stationery and Twines.

Gooids and ateaî FuGtits in branche.4 F. W. ORRISTIE, -

and be able to 611l ordcrs lromistly, nt factory Mme fteAeiaî siuea ii.
diseounLý. Castai Mebsuthdmtcaisiutomnr

M ALLEABLE IRON FITTINC.S 11 iug Engineers.
Proîserties Exatuilned,

Of' thiese wve will liandle osàly a frsî clase Itcj>urted oià, Lmd Tles Searched
Atnricait ineke. Information for tnvtors in lqov2 Stotia Gel!d

blinea. Eî:itataes oiaatned for Air urilis and Air
We have also in Stock Compressors for ,ie a uas and Steam

NVIt17nret M0(t.% II>IPE Drilts for ttaltroad Contracts
MA.JIIiST'&mi tïý; NR' ToolS, Rercrence-Conunissionerofbl ines for. Nova Scotia

LIICA'rNc3 (ILS. Addyess Lettez or Teiegram BmEDFORD> STA-
Cl.tJ.~I 3LES. noN.LIM FAX CO.. NOV'A SC;oTlIA.

PacMluýUs of ùi DlscriDtÎolls. C4y[unî M~ i~ W[s
W TEFOR QUOTATIO.S. W . &- A. HOIR,

~~ MECHAIIICAL MNIEERS & MîACHItUIS
W~m ~ Oornerllurd's Lane and Barrington St.

17,4 Trima,, h amnuracturers of Millît and Minicg Machinery.1714 Io 190 JJUwG Waler St. Narine and Stationcry Enrines. bh3 <ansa. m'uteys
and lian us Repair wort protupîiy attendeS to.

HAAAN. S.f4 rN0Seea Neii and Second-hand

Trii uo Fouîidrv and Mfachîine Co.

UN GIN EE R S AND1 FOUNDERS.
Our' Specialties are-

01 livery kind, witb t'eet Western j
runtirovcreite.

RJOTA11Y S.AW MILLS L
JIC'T WATI{ BO1LEIS ï9k ý
Estimnates farnislied for laating flwellmn-s4 '.*I ___

Stores, Churchuis, &c., %vith Haort
Watcr or Steamn. ~ 4~~

Ylaituactur-ers of !Boiiers aud ; i-
sup-,incs, rnBigStv,
Slîip, 11111 and Gcncrail Castings .>

1889 - GOLDMNING -1889.
'Thiii yenr proiieCtu o h ai, active cli il

(itr (J Qij> FIVI.iS. Wo air(, lis nittichîîa.
(bul of thls.drnrectuug our bciit etTortai towvarI5

auet:ji" o cî,ri"î , 'e** and for Suîî'LukL4

faeurc.~ t te rluIjil tbice of coasu 1 >ý-
ti . Wewa imnlo "MYI~ tho E S

(.QU»S id sIeLI AT'Il tAS0NABIE.
1t<ICES, fActoi,; whl havec ivcal tR the
re iatuationî [<r bclîî

Tho Best House in Nova Seotia
GOL1D MiNliNG -SUPPLIES.

A viâit or corree.j>uuenre ,ouUciteil.

il. H. 1VLL13p & CO.
4110O 45 UIPPER WATIR ST., HALIFAX.

Metais, iii, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and Generai Hardware.

FRED. A. BOWIMANI M.A., B.E.

RIGIN AND MODE0F OCCURRENCE 0F GOLD-BEARING VEZNS
AND 0F T11E ASSOCIATED MINERALS.

flY JONATHIAN C. B. P. SEBA'En, 0. E., F. G. S. &a.

The bonéyecamb quartz is doubtess the rcsult of tho decotnpoeition af
a pyliteR, tho resultiv-, linionito having beun dissolved out sud probabiy
dep)o8ited %with otIier in!tter in Open fi2eures ta foriu paris ofai l bands of
oustune described Iiifore. Every eaGe of the clinuiieau'i bc illustrated
yspeCilneus fromu the mine, tha quartz ahargv<l witlî minute crystals of

'rites giving place to a quartz in iwhicli crystals .ao pyrites yeL
:xst, but whliclî is cavertiaus iii places, and tI.i agaiti passea inisonsibly
te skoletons of silica, the ovidcnt re8uft of the complota ' extraction
t.he itou. 'l'li Iode formation bus lice»l giîeaUy (Ienuded along the greater

ait of ils c;uurse, the country being cuL ilîto dcp gullies, aud steel) ridgaa
hich cross iL at alout righit angles ta itéi strike, and hcad front Lue situntain4
pped îvith Ildesort sandatone," %vhich boutid Lhc atuiférous boit ta the ivest.

MNost oi theso gullies hava been wvo-ked for alluvial daîîosits, and yieldedl
ch retturns nny ycars aga, tho gold wlîiclî ias obtaiuod in thani having
oubtless bcen principally dorived froin the %vouring itiway of this auiriferolis
elt of country, saine af the richest finids occurring just about whlîe the
ne ai the Iode formation crorScd tha gullies workcd.

Mouint Morgan, standing au il, ducs sonie five hundrcd fect aboya these
allies, ie evidently a portion ai the Iode bearing formation that lins Dlot
con eu muact denuded as tho 8urrounding country, but an the saina lino,
ud nt a distance ai four miles away a simiilar itndanuded arec, is found
~hiclh also cairica gold, but naL ta fair as yet proved ini the saine quantities,
nd ather sinaller pateiialeo exist.

The gold obtained froni tieNt . Morgan MNine is ai a purer quality than
ny ever l<nown te have been round batùore in ntature, and, the yislds9 froun
hoe are conaisting af the ironstono sud porous quartz is sonîething anorniaus.
rho bill is being worked frant the t 1) liko a quarry, sud tu tcho widtl of
ver two hîundred foot, soa ai the ore -iviu- as hiiglà ae froni 4 ta 10 onces
f gold te the ton. Tunnels haiva alsa boon punt iu ta test lower livel.

Tho Iaminatod layers ai quartz in saine parti ai the wvorkungs have
hie appearanca ai having been crackaed and fractured iuta minute irregular
istures, sud thaso fissures filled in %with silica frein solution.

Tito proas aI présent used tu treat tha are is that ai cioriuation, te
gold boing ai 1.00 fiue a (lu iîty ta savo succe3sully by the ordinary methods
of treatirîg auriferous Ore?.

Na lnctats arc knuown ta occur ini the are excopting thI3 ion îund gald,
and a silnIl quantity afi runganese.

<Spaco forbids ns te fullow the auithor in his lengthy description of the
Vold veins ai .New South %Villes, ai New Zoaland aui South Australiai,
and %ve vrili pass an ta lus description ai sarie ai time nîost noted inisies ini
tha UJnited States and Venezuela-E-ditor )

Of gold v'eins in ather parts of tho wvorid, tiiose ai the* United States
hald the greatest promineuce, and the '«Coinstock Lade" la certainly tho nost
remnarkabia auriieraus out iii tiiat cautitry, aud ana of the most remuînrable
ini tua worid. IL is situated in tha StLitu aof Nevati, aud accus upon the
sîdeofa a diott bll named Ilarunt Davison. IL accupios for p.irt ai iL

cor~a lino of contact between diarito and diabasz- rock-, but fuLlier
uortil is cantaineci whoily in di.ubaso, and ta the soulli il just touches
metaxnorphic rock on ane side wiiilo boiug bounded an the otitar by dilb:se.
iL has been traceil for a distance or avèr four miles in al nearly due N. and
S. direction, and il, lips towattds the East atI. nu angle of about *I3 dngiees,
and has a general tli:ckness of fronti 20 ta 6U i.oot. IThe fissure upon which,
it bas farnied is a lino fafuit. ILs velu watr couesis oi country rock,
dlay, and quartz, ail af whichi have be» muait cîusicd, probabhy duu ta the
inoving of the wvalls ai the fissura an t-.ncith U.-r. A great hoat, coînnienccd,
ta prevail in the lotrer levais ai the %varkhîg.; on this Iode, whicli wvere avor
3,0OO) feot iii depth, simd I nderstant ti t ttaiî lias sa mach incrt\lsed ai
laie that tha unera are unabla ta work fýjr wuy kengîi ai titur'.

Thii Iode lias yielded anarumonia returns, oe $300.000,000 warth ai
'bulhion having beaun takun fraum iL up ta It;t Jans%, 1SS0, and ai tbis
$175,0O0,000 %vas silvor and tise rinaitider gqld ; $115,S7 1,O000 af iis had
bccn îmsid lu divideude.

Soe very iuterceting investigations connected wiuh metthiferous Iodes
hivu been 'Dado nt tiioso mines, ta saine oi %whîch I iliail refer further an in
rsy dissertation on tho origin ai quartz veins and alter aurticrous Iodes.

The Bassick, Mine in Colorado, lu the United States, is certsuiniy ana
tinequalled for its peculiaritit,8 in any other part of' thiî warid. iL consiste
of a -l.i ai trarhyue and ioldspathic couiglomnerate above 200 icot abaoa the
stroutdig scotry. nd t 10 n bil 20 fauta fiue elitia isen
luuroundng sctonty uLubhi and abrt10egelular b 2 fissurvie eiitbics in
foiiûived for over S00 feot downivards Tito ose in Lluîs fissure ië; composed
ai cunceutruaic ar suîrounding individunl %worn and touudod bauldars of
country rock. Tito bouldîs ara, ironi tho éîza o ainalt lîicls ta tiwo foot,
lin diaincter, and tha ore thaI. surraunds thein is ln thrc or soniotimes four
lavers. Tho firs: laver connists af sulpiuides ai zinc, anîimnony and load,
%vith about 60 aunce; af *iivor, and Ironi one tu thîca ouînces af gold ta te
ton. Th.e xucxt layer containe muore Iend, ailver and gald than the liscti,
frequc.ntly as uuuch as 100 ounces af gold, ami 150 te 200 otunces ai silver
per ton. The thuird loyer consistat af biend, with frein 6O La, 120 ounces of
stîver atid 15 tu 50 ounces af gold ta tha ton Tha fourth layer, when iL
occure, là forncd ai chaîcopyritea, (copper pyrites,) and varies xauch.

Near tho centra ai tha deposit tho boulders art lirgor, uund tho isyera ai
or0 thickcn, and cantain more af the precious iicaa; but the boulders
gradualiy becomo iailor, and the layera ai are thinner anmd poorcr, as the
Eides Of the fissure arae aPproacued, until they maerge ir.to a pebbly con.
glomerate tua a fc:spathic baza and froin tlhenc into tho cuantry rock trochyte.

(To l Conlvuuied.>
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THE VU ITIC.'

HOME AND FARiýl.
HoRSE-'F'., ýCOntinUUd).-BRÎOOD M nS'iIabrooti nmarc should bo

fed ea as to givo a coud iîupply of nillc for tlîo colt. TIiti ii the priîxîary
abject in fooding lier. If slo is working-and wuork, if flot t.oo lin vy auîd
exhausting, ditesne lt hurt lier-aliQ witl require foot îlot uîîly o ituppl3'

wilk for Lhp col!t, butl algoi enougn ta eupply tho wuaste of intisccI" anîd lieup
lier in good condition. The îisra's înilk is very richi iii uiiscluproduciug
Inattor, and, of course, alha must obtain tlînt frontî lier food ; and tiieroforo,
lier food sliould consiet of a lurgo îîcrcentago of albuiniiioiulo. Thli folle%%,
in- ls a good ration for mares we'ighiiug ftonu 1000 to 1200 ;îoutids, litt if
large>' tha amount elîould bo iucreased :-7 lbs. eut clov'er haîy, 7 Ibiz. ctît jat
îîtraiv, 3 lbs. gr. alité, S Ibs. bran, 3 Ibs. gr. o'lcske, anda twîico ai w't'k, 6 Ibs.
roots. The liay and straw elîeuld bu îîîîsteoe and mix 1 w'atl the oate,
bran andi oil-cako. Thîis ration ie strong iii allhuuîioidis, ansI, tlicrofère, àî
good ration for a mîare ta givau xnilk on. It is vrsry iinpurtant timal, thniaîîro
elîeuld bo %voit fed, s0 tVint tlua colt will lîavCa sifl'iciprnt îîîilk to grow rapidly
and devclop fully. Thoe muscle and boalle is vlnt îîîake tlto cOlt su tist'ful
an animnal. Another good ration je :-14l Ibo. eut hay aîîîl stî'aw, îîîixed, 6
Ibs. pulped roots, 2 lbs. peamneal, 2 lbs. chopped oats, 2 Ibs. bran. If tho
mlaro is .vorked, inecase the quantity of cati; auti pis. TVue turnips, if
pulped and mixed with the lîay, strnav and inesa, are îlot sc eold, and keep
the bowels laxative enough for liealth.

TuE CoM.-Tho morale milk je tho becrt food for the young colt, and if
the maeo does not givo sufficient she elîeuld bis fî.'d, ta produco ilorm îuilk, on
outil fooda as chover hîay, bran, gr'. ail coke, roois, &c., &c. If stilliaile docs
nlot givo cnougl ruilk, thon cow'e milk sliould ba givon ta the colt, ait ri'ret in
exnahl c1uantities, and aweetoned, as thi narti's înilk is intcli siî,.'tur tha.i tho
cow's. Haif n pint of cow'8 rnilk given five or si- uitxes a day tea .1colt four
or five days olti, is enough for a timne, but the quaiutity shoulhi gradually bd
inecased. As soou as tira colt leaîn to take coiv's inilk it 81hould flot bo
sweetened. 'Wlîen the colt is alti enoîglà tae at, ground t>ats and oil'catke,

mixed f.ogether, or half a p'înt of flî>\.seod boiicd %witi) tivo quarlu of whoat-bran, 8hould bu givon ta it. Tho quatity ot the balne and muscle dol 1 ondc,
ta a great extont, on tho food giva> tvhon yesug. In înauy pais of flic
State colts are feid on corn, t'ihich lias the etremct of îîîakinug thon) tender
footed ; thse boue i3 flot good, and the muscles aei llîby. They canuot
ondule liai-c or jîrolongd %vort-, iltliougli tlîry look fat aud steak. Thîis is
due in a groat ineasuro to the superabundaucri of fat and carbo'hydritts ilu
corn and the ivaut of musclc'produciug îîîatter in it. This turns out to be
a serious defect in horses, ana rondors many of thîora useless for liard work.
Luster on the colt ina:y be fed eut hay sud straw, roots, gr. case gr. vail calko,
and bran. There ii nao danger of colts growving tao rapidly on lîc'alth.î foode
and well-bahtaucnd rations. 1{owce'cr, if fed illjudîciously, tson corn- nioal, or
pea-ruenl, wjtlî loose straw or lîay, tlîey may show bal restiltes. Dry pe'u moiti
or corn.niesi given te colts, mares or horsea, is veîy apt Io forni inîo .1 qo id
cake- or muass in the stouiach, s0 that tho gastric juice cinuot ict propenly
upon it, aud seon disease resulîs frein this. If tho santoa foods wero inixed
Witî somethliDg te k0ep thesn fîeîn l'e>'ming, 't «. mass, they wvolti be :lit

riglit anti PcfC"'afé ta fend. Corn inulai ud pea nie-il, uinlees in vry
sînahi quantitieq, are uot goed for yoi-mg, growilîg calts.

OUR COSY CORNER.
Amioug othcr 1" combines " detriîneuîal te thtî consîulîr-or let us; say, in

th'is esae the t'înployer--'s one from vhiich, the ladies of IHalifax suifer tt
gooti durit of vextion alld nunoyance, if flot actrial lras. It is tisa" corn
bina" of a veîy largo proportion of the Dressînakere of tlîo city, to chiarge
good,' if net cxcccdiugly high, prices for vcry had aî'ork. Se tmnrked is tlîis
featuro that thoro would bo no want of instances, wore inforniltion lcquireti,
of ladies liavinig their material apoit,' d ficom gtouss tuisfits in the niaking til,
arising front 8heer carebosaess as te fumaure and instructions. Sa, inum liasn
buis lbeon foit that wlîou, nt tho insanace, %va belicve', of sainie ladie %vho, hmîd
beon sufferers froni tlîis off hanti coolnetis, a proîîîiut dry goods firîu of the
c'tty ordexod ont fron England a qmautity of ready inate up sitirts, tlîu wure,
we have becard, waiteid upion l>y a uumbzr of dre,-sniakora w~ith; indignant
protoats against IrtakiDg the breild out of their moutli,-." No's sucli a de.uirc
wouid bal far, frein tho minds of the laaitis ot H tlifax, %vie are, as a rule,
extremely kind-hearted, censiderito and charitable ; but it cannot bo oxp)ected
that they eau-put Up with tho frequeut utter disrcg:îrd ef the quality of tlîo
work for wh'ich thcsy puy exceadingly geed prices, witlieut protest. If that
protest wore ta tak'e the form of informition, in quaî tors w'hero skilftil and
conscieutiene work wvomen are, nuxuerous and iii paui, tlîat llalifax, ivould
afford a good-fioid, for seule of thora, the carc.'1css and oxlicting of tho clams
undor censideration tvould lie justly subjected ta a comnpetitiîu (the thing, of
ail othors, which thriy are net atoni lHalifix inu dreading> brouîght on theni
by their-oivn wilful disregard o! business couscicntieusncss. It vi notbing
lma than ahamnoful that a lady ehould have to pay five, six or sevean dollars
for getting a dress muade, and find wvbcn it us sent homo thual, despito appar.
ontly careful muasurements and preciso instructions, the body eier vil 1 nom
meet, or on theo other baud, il would ho casy to -et in or eut of it witboeît,
unbuttonfing iL, the material has beau ivasteti, and the greater prt of iho
work has ta ho ripped and inado over again nt borne, un» the fear tia
ta eadit back 'wiii ouiy muako bad 'averse.

ADvicz -ro MoTrians.-Aro yens disturboxd at aiglît andi brokenu of yens' rst b>' a saick
chilti sîsfferitsg ai crying with ixain et CnttitiR '.Tectls 1if go., seni at onco aund get a
blottiaet l "Mi' Wiaalow's Sootitg Syruis," for Chiltiren Tcetltitg. i valua is incalcul-
aible. It miii roceiin'a' the poor littioau rier immîciateýy. Depenti nîon jt. istiterà;
tisera is ne zahatalca abouit it. It cures Dysentcry andi Dmarrirec, riM'ulatei Lise Sternacit
anal Boels, cures ~'%Ntid Coiic, sellons the Giîtus. rcolumc Inflammtnon, andl gsîcrs toe
analcd g elt hl >tu.a i'îris. Vtaiw'is ootllitgs Syîip" foc cisiltren toctiajt
ls ploait te tisa taste an xtelttlton c t elt1icet ana beit femnalo se i

ciu un uu nioUitdSaead fer ala by il drasggista ths'ouglaos:t tiac

BOOS ~MILLION.
1. Te Wdoivfieottllapr%.The o* ver 53. l'cg Wciilington. l'ait Il.

i.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 'lene ~Vdwieotiaes lh arkoe .o . il>' Sir E. lluilwer Lyttoti. %%'lo.
svbicls yOti aiti tilt v-Ott Cry 't li s al Siskspeas a, Merchantor Venirc'2. Winter Escning lZecre.ationi., a collctioni of t baul rscat Itr I earc .
Actinsc Charades. Tableaux. Gaitaci, i'tzîti-. etc IS5 îîaselas . l'rinc et iysta i> r

3 ick ta the Oid [fints. A 7Sovel Lky Mafay Satas oaol u for bssi tniertl rit.g

Ccci li>.. tittorot "f Ialen1'cgs. a b'a inater mind îthich ne elle cari afford not ta
*i1îatguc, Rcttons axil 1lai, ra. hl as a stor>' of the hunan lteart in itlt

cijace collection for ico l haitinnts. eci haptes ioods ana tubies aspiration%. Part 1
5 The 'standatrd l.îttel Writer fan 1.2anaei alla b alls.lrneo bsui.Pr l

Gcltteea. a coplt giide ta corres .ondeticc. V1.: Raisias.inc o bwi. Parcti h an.
il. VTe FrorcliDs P ep.1 Nve ll'y WilLke %%, ii ila haiote s, awy H.het. Thy ana

Callits. atithor nfie Th Vonaslt iii %Vite," etc. Üi »aCoin 1 An Atlaistic îI),sode Il' Jiustin il.
7. lIed Court itrm A N'OVel. Dy> Mis iey NlY ctaiy oetiaa lrligîo> il

Wcaol. aullior of Il East .. nne."' tc. ansry An A ptorua lînruiadhrtng yciie
8 Tht Lady of the fake. lly Sir. WValter Scoat. 49. Jua andl lier Rattico liy Davidl Chistit

Of 1i the wort.î ot Scoîotte nr ,eu~fî tairri. '111 aultior as al%% lîelusaa Tc'
9. iisCtipid'î Net A 1% OVei. lly the aîithorot1 uo.'lhe LadyofL ns ISiE.iuw:

aDora'i btotne." Lytton. Ths cf h lyasec lath Scc . iwe
lu.Ala.ii.rtn.A Navet.li George Elot play of the sanae liante. It ranki al; the pretîlest

atithar of - The Mii aiet the Fias etc. e itueo d *eoncr prkced an the sta;ce
Il. L.ady (awenalaline's D)rean A N 1. picy6.Te diksis on the li2t. Dy> Charte..

thie atlthor of ' Dora rthonte."* Dickens% One cf the swecetest things ever seritten
12. Tlt yster>' of the Hall' Tlrce. A Novel. by Dickens. Ait lote it for is beaut>' andl pathos

iB> the author of ' -Dora Thora.-~ 62. Stablird iii tlie Dark. 'B>' E Lynn Litton
13, The t fuaget of Wl:, Humer ana Fiai, a large A Iîirriîig star>' cf the aid Ne plitan atyb, b>' ai,

cilcctiiat of titn'y mtots. paeous andl ;akts. ziutltor sebo ans ents ingenlous plOoîr. part 1.
il. John Ilowerbank's WVitt- A Novel. il>' Mois (j. lPart Il. do.

?laiock. author of laJohn Hialifax, Genîlema;ti." 61 Caideroti the Couter lly E. ilser l.ytton.
15a. 'lthe Grey' \Vaaiai. A Nosel. Il>' Mtrs. Oneoftlte lictoi tilegreat author's historicitories

G.askell, author ofl "Mary Barban." etc Gà She . or Ad% iturec in tue Cave% of ICor.
16 SistçcîsCompiete Storues b> i'açuiar Authors, Dy> il Rider iiagged 'rhle vigar andi vaniet>' ai

embracinf love. hutuorous anoi detective isorica. the bock, malte il espeacially'ctarniag. its narrative
sînrces oi societ>' lote, oi adretiture, cf raîslway întparts a ttraill as il glides rhrough wonoderfui
lite, etc , ail vcry inleresting. -Certes and eresas. rat 1.

!T. Japer D)ane'a Secret. A \«Ovel. Ili is 6. P'art 11. do.
M. r. liradalan,. attor cf" Aurara Floyd,.' etc. M7. l'art Mitdo.

18. Fa.cy WVork for 1lentecAdornmesit. ,anenrtîre. G l'ait IV. do.
1' soeur weark tapon this subject, conlaiuiiig easy end C,9 lltlldog auJ llatterfly>. liy David Chiristie
practical istruction% for niaking fancy baskets, Muzia)'. A% sptcy try et hurnan character. io
wail pockets. brackets, neecdle work, cnibrosdery, a bit overdrawnnt
etc.. proti.sel> anal ciegttiy illustrateal. 70. The Coming Ralce. or N'eir Utopia, iDy Sic

19. G riîr.îa's Ealry Stories for the Youa * E. Bliser Lytton A thriiiing histaryaorlie ang
l'incît ccitecrian Of fait>' %ltoios ecicr Publialicâ. an ideal peopie in the citte ot the carti. Part I.
Chidren aie deigbted wtth ront. -. 1. l'art Il. do.

.o. MNaît.ai of Etîquette for Ladies and Gentie. 72 Dîîty Uio Dcatt, or Lire anal Work cf Rcv.
tMes, a guide ta politeness anal gond brccding, George(;. Haddock, Apotie cf P'a'ahibitiaa in the
giving Toies of moadern etiquette for Ail occasions. Northwest. DIy lits brother, John A. Haddock.

21. Usetui Knaselealge for the M %Iion, a 'handy l'art 1.
bock of userait information for tIF! w3. Dluty tie Deatit. etc. l'art Il.

2. ''The Hlome Cook Book and Family Physician, M4. 'The'Trialiof lickwick Dy Charles Dîcluas
coatainin-. hundredi et excellent cookinz recipes Tis lat:Cris.nettetîesa>'c le aln
anal hinîs te litoutekeepers . ta tellitg how te 1'ickwqck's adictutircs wjtb the intsressîanable
cure alicominon aliments boir simple liane remedies. Mnlr Ilardcil lias a1 ptared in connectedI farta.

23. blinners anal Cuatonts in Far Auray Lands. -.5 Atlian Quaterniain. b' Hl. Rider Hiaggard.
An atiteresring anal instructive bcok ofa travels ln this story of African adventure, the auttar
describinsg the peculiar life, liabits, nianner anal surpasses thte clowing descriptive vigar starlinu

costuoms efVt orpl cforeign couatrdes. situation andl thriiiang actisuaty sehîcl maàe '- Shieý
24 t- lapslar lîailtat Saine tale ai %lhcet ssacba rerelatian infasction. Part i

mus:c. WVrdicfil the id analncwsangs. -.6 Aitlan Qialermnain. l'art Il.
25 Cahical iack,. 11>' hlugliCansýa>. -77 Alitn Quatcrmnaîn. l'art Ili.

20.At he cri'î ccc'.A Novecl. Dyl>'Fir. 7- Ailan Quaterinain, Part IV.
Crnce Wairalti, atitot of * 'rie liotse (lit rthe Ï9. r7he Eniglibrilge àNystcry. B>' Chartc%

Zact"etc. Reade. Mrgl ci2.%M'aidrci Trevantoî. A Nordl Ily "-Thte 80 . Dr. -argaal BY> Chttmes DicLeat Retal.
Duclicîs," luthlar f -. Mailfiawtî," tc. able, laughablor. andl a sure antidote te dui cire.
25. Dark Bays. A Nosel. Il>' the autisor ai 81. Jaîta MIilln; WVien.W'liyandIVitheserote.
"Caîlea liack." l>' Il. A Taine. TIhis Creet wark is foul of sur.
".. Shadosa or. the Snow. A Nordl. BIy B. L. prises, anal anc cza izct a L'ester idea of bMilton. its

Farjesiitihot où-"Brtaal'anaChes, anal luttes,' tintss style anal sorks tramn is piages, titan (romi
f0 heinc A Noyci. il>' Mary Cecil l1a3Y, an' ailier source.

atîthar cf -' lrenda Yorke." bLI The Haicat Bouse. DlYScE.Iuse
31 Gabriel'% Mlarriage lly 'alkae L..ilits. L.>'ttn Une of te rat author' quaintest con-

32.l Reaptng the Wbîrlwind A novel, By> hi af> ceits anal Most itappîly tolal 1ýteacîL.
Cecii Ha>'. authbor et- Ull Ntiddicton'a Mot', -3. Cloud% anal Sonshine. Blr Charles Reade.

33. Iluit-y Caton. A novel, b>' Iiçs Mi. E A bappiiy toid ter ov f farta lite.
liradalon. authOr of Il Lady Atdiey's Secret." etc Si L..eyî Liod lcrresord . b' te -- Ducitens.

34 %i Golden Dasen. A ituiel. by the a'îthor of Titis cbarmin; tociet>' stur' is anc cf tite bes froni
Dar. Thorne." the Pen cf lthe pcpular author.
35. Vaierie's Fate. A aaoec. b>' Mca. Alexandler, 83. *ak cf a!i '[rades. lier Chanici Reade.

.%aitltor ot " 'ie Wuooittg 0't.' etc. Foitîlocoîaical stmuatton,%,tuiny incidents oftCrevel
U0 Saster Rose. A siovecl. b>' Wilkic Caollis. anal thritiag asivcc.tsres as t ceper of ton clephant
37. Anit. A ov'el, b>', Nlrs lientry Wooda, Se. Suces is *'true Lave. Il >c ti , DuciCttat

autisar oi 'a Lai Lysnne"' A tîttciing story' cf JàaPPcinstnear, estrangemecnt
38. The h.aurcl flushs. ily' Nlis% Moick, author anal rccncilittion.

et "John lia.ifax. Gentlentan," etc. 87. 'lthe llauntcd %Iin. IIY Charles Dickrens.
39. Robin5san Crusae A tlirit)ia narrative cf Tit action us raptal, pathos totciri5 aid onc oreads

nalventttrci. in thc South Pactttc, b>' Danie DeFoe. wcatiughtter, je>'ar.d tears.
40. How te Make Pauiitry l'a>. An iltittrattil 68 UnlIrWcdngtrn l>' thalM. Ciay.

.%ericsb>' the Editor of Farta anal Garden. A% ver> strong aid elsarming charactcr star>',41. 'acIr MgeatoCeia xprm s a ibcuroding ia aîrsking situations ana stirring lier'
bock siit hundreals of amusing: tricka. ratis't.

42. Geint; cf the Peets, Te'nnyson, Longfellow., 89. That lAit Reiteartal. Dy' tht "Duchesa.
Whlîtaer. ihyrots, Shelley.. Meorc, anal znai>'altera. A rtc' anal catchin.- star>'. full3 afqexquisiae sur-

43. iluihdaîsg Plans for 1'racticel. lose-roît prises and fnel>' turonna points.
lieuses. A foul description ana plais cf cigit po Euic Dering anal Otier Stockes. B thme

msodlern boeuses in price farn% $500 ta 24. . "lltcheut." Tlhis popul2r scr is a,, y' 's
.41. Anecdotes of Publie '7alen - Wauington, sprigltl>' a kca. anal taklcs te anot of incident

Franliin, WVebster. Ciay'. anal tilt the lcaýdin matar andl dcacriptsoa
45. aEsp's Fables. Chîidrea have retaÎ ttezr 9l. WoVrth or Wcalîh An esquitte star>' of

anal craea peeapie qutta titet foc centuraes. itînsn character sabacit iolals the resaer to lte
40G .tmc aiulmt Il> 'hViiata llick. An cut. Thosocugily crojeorble.

cxquisile sketch cf rwc fbOlisit lavera. sheit Ine t-2. l'ie 1ricc oi a Life. Thetr i l a Nihiliît.
tender sentiment seiti tite lulicous ia a tva' te tite iteroane ai uasuspecttg lady Whio esapes with

t'amek es-body> stalle. lier lire la ao msarvecus st'y. A taie cf syuterier.
.9-.E.o%,Ac< anti Chler genis. Rl> Altreal 93 Site Feul la Lave seuti lier Ifosband. Foul

Tcnnffat. Far pttrit>' of style. gentaîne awectness ai passion anal plot. Replete tlhraitis, seu.
anal touching p thos. thte great peet bias neyer suc- dcrnes.. temaoptattana anal tritimp1hs of ri&it.
passea his , Enoch Arden."' eI. Sentira'% Oit. A spirateal star>' îiowing
.48. C ardinal Richelieu. 13>' SIrE B3. 1.Ytton. tht devîtion of womaa undcr te bian cfa hecav'>

49 i'al and Vilarrma. Ilernadtn De Sa. Paerre. caîli. anal amial tryisg hante surcaunodaito.
Titis clegant itosehlal clatsat ceness att fresintics q3 '.%l Wtrd'à P'erdl A sltry wsonyster>'
anal lcautywsett es.ry readattg. P'art i. anal titrait arc ingeniously itamîlaineal tilt tite plot

W0. Paul ted 'urana. l'art Il. 1' is nveilcal b>' the cîposure of dccii anal triumph
51. Mliss Teoacy's Mission, anal Ladalit. Twnr ai justice.

cf those rard>' canceiveal anal charising>' tolal e3 Rc-dening a Ihirtiiit A mnode] htory la
$ltc"a cfobaise anal dol>' whiacit orcresit and ans tp re. wicit a terte heart prov lit lient jualge, anad the

r.2. l'cg \Woffimsgton. 13> Charlea Retade. Titis affections rendler te Most sîîisfacora verdict.
maeriece b>' the rta novelist îs Dne cf litote 97. Ual>' loir Zight anal 1ýIis liroset. TheC

cxut naoiswt hihgctiiil.Onmn slsrightlY. hoicoat srcishat Icavc cvetry>
,fni vork'nnoi rsa l'art aî'.l niti.sse thie an r fvi.or e artn sbar

i~tttcr ncw kýitbscribcrs or retcwiti.q,) ti MîIE Cai'îTc for S9_50; or te noi lieue' subscoïbers
<(tsying one 3ycar in and'îce ) andtri as l etn1 urlscribars paysng theïr accolînt to daite anad

on ye'c i Alvasace, weo mili aend frceany 10 I<saksin thoooboI it or ir ccili snd any 2
boelu' for 10O cent.% rony 7 for 2.'> cent%, 15 for $0, celiii, .l5' for oe dollar. ant he tyhoe W
forc $2 03 SentI% l'i sait, îarcîait1 to ny iîcs, on reccisît. et jarice. Statsim taiccî, but
coin, cutrcrOly, or postal nntc lorcfccrrcsl. Ortler by xsstssbcs' placeal niîsri'te the usame of
cacli book. \dçlre.'î 11i ordcra toi A. >1MI EFR S ,

lLmNÂOER or Tilt ciTic, XIALIFAx, N. q.
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G TH.E CRITIlC.

CH ES S
AIl cornîiiicatioiis for this departiont

shouid bo addresed- Cuinis Enîroîî,
WVindsor, N. S.

The proprieters of 'VIIE CîRITo offer two
jrz-tu consist of books ncilîa-o

t os. subscribora whIo shali send in tho grcat.
est îîuîîbor ef correct solutionîs dîîrinf, the
eutrent year. No cîîtraîîco fco reqlired.

C~orrect solution to Problein No. 67
recoived front Mrs. Il. Mosoley, tro
lato for insertion ini lest issue.

Titis Problent (67) won 2nd prizo
in flhc Androws Meniuritil Tourna-
ment.

PIIOBLEm No. 70
By Jan Kantre, ]3ohomin.

18t prize Andrews MNeiarial
To ur a mon t.

BL &OK-6 piOeS.

WriITE-9 pieces.
White te play and mante in 3 movcx.

PnOBLnM No. 71.
Dr. Tins.

B3LACK- 4 pices.

WITE-S PieCes.
White te play sud mate in

GAME

WHITEa.
Steinitz.

1 Kt toKBS
2 P ta Q4
3 PItoQB4
4 KtLL&QB
5 pte H3
6 BltoQ3
7 Castles
8 PtoK4
9 lit takes RI

10 B takes Kt
Il B te QB2
12 R to Ki
13 B te Q2
14 n te QB3
15 P te QB5
16 P te Q5
17 P te QG
18 P toQ(Kt
19 Q to (3
20 P> te QR3
21 Kt ta R4
22 XtP tskes BE1
23 QR to QI
24 Q toi B4, ch
25 Q te R(4
26 Q to B34, ch
27 B3 ta KKt

2 moves.

No. 51.
BLÂ%cK.

Tâchigorin,
Kît ta KB3
P te Q4
P te K3
P te, QB31
B3 taQ3
QKt te Q2
Cast lei;
QP talc" K
Nit takca ICt
P ta, 1(13
lz te KI
Q te 103
Nt ta BI1
B te Q2
B te QKL
Q Io 131 (weak>
1> te QRî3
P te 1(153
P toi QR4
P-to 1(4
](tP tskes P
B teQ112
B3 takes BP
lit te K3
Kt ta BI1
Nt ta R(3
Q te QKt3

28 Rto K2 KRLtoQK
29 R te Qu Q teR2
30Blto X35 X toB2
31 RtoK2 Q toQR37
32 Q to Kt X t; t o B.5 11
33 R takes KP P takea lt
34 QB takes P P ta KKt4
35 B te MiOI ch Kt to BI
36 Q takesfB Q t Q112
37 Q to KB5, cih KC t Ktl
38 P to Q7 and wins.

Mr Tr. Tavprner, of Doltuti, Fnig.,
s'-ndi tho follouing interottiug itL Ili
to the Wilkesbarre Record: Il Ont
Thutsday last Mr. Doxinishorpe, the
well-known cheils player, was at the
Britiphi Chiesa Cl*ub in Lonidon.
Being a practical joker, lho toûlk the
flrst hitl dozen pieces on the board and
plsced them n e sfter the other, hap-
laz ird, on the KKts file and thipn on
inourie, dl ate with the pawn in eeven
nuovex'. lMcsars. Guxusburg, Mafrtimner
and Ouest tried to selve it, under tire
idea (convoyed by MNr. D. for a jo)
that it waei ai burn fide position of
Kbitts. Imagine Mr. Dunnishurpo'8
surprise wlien a mato wvss diecuved
in extctly savon îrioves, and only one
solution. Tho position is jpublbl0hed
in Mlondy's Aforniny Pùst as f.lIuws.
White-P nt Kt2, Ka~t Kt3, Q et Kt4,
Kt at Kt 5 sud B at Kt 6-5 pies;
Illck Kat llt sq-i pieco. %Vbito
to plAy and mâte with the pawn ini
geven movels. The .Aiforning Posi
vouches for the accuracy of the wholo
offair. Mr. D. wilis tho position a
miracle and asks mathematicians ici
say what are the odds against the fnatl
over being ropeatcd. lRe ay th
odds are infinately greator than againat.
a wvhist player liaving ail the thirteen
trumps.

DIZAUGI-ITS-CIIECKERS
.AI] Ciîcckcrcoinintînications and exchnanges

aliouid ho adîdressed to WV. For.sytls, 36
Grzftoti Street, Hlifax.

The pr prictorg of TuF Caînco offer two
przstu consist of books cri Chîckers-to,

th..use cTibert; %vhio shalh send iîî the great
est nuinher of correct soluitionsg dîîrig the
curregît year. No entrauce fee rcquircd.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

GEORGE J1. AnnonT, P. 0. box 130,
Pictou.-We are plensed to greet you
as another lover ef the gaine addcd to
aur liai of solvers. Tho doz2n entries
requircd by us te establish the cor-
respondence tourney were Rlot mnade,
snd we have abandoned the plan.

QF NMr. Abbott would lîke te play
a few gamcs by post card witb any et
Our icadets.

S. GRAINVILLF, Halifax -f yuu car
show a sound black wvin in Prubleu:
883 you will be entitlcd to two points
which we have slrcsdy promisedl foi
any corrections shown by our solvers

SOLUTIN.

PnOnLuM 89 -Wyo regret to neîtg
that an erer occurred in aur statemen
of tho berina ef this Probleni. Tube]
should hava read wito te move au(
win-not black lo therefore retrail
from giving tho solution nt prelient si
ils to, give Our aailvers tima, ta wori
on it.

PnonLEîî 90.-The potition iva
black kîngs 10, 32 ; wvhite mian 24
king 12; -, hito te play, what result

24 20 2-10-15 16 12 23-11
1-32-27 20 16 15-10 21 2.1

12 8 27-23 S I1 drawn

10-15
20 16
15-19

VAR. 1.
16 il 19-15
32--27 12 8
Il 7 . 27-23

7 3
15_10
8 il

drawn.
VAR. IL t

27-23 23-18 18-23
*8 il 20 16 *16 12 drawîî. 1
* Only ntoves to draw.
WVe have not ais yet recoived a single

correct solution te this problein.

A CuECKERn MIATl.-Negotiatians
have lieou in progrotba fur sume littio
ime botwcan Mlessr8. W. Forsyth,

uf this city, and Hlenry Gakin, of
St. John, with a view te srranging n
match. Tho gentlemen have cach
bcen chanmpions af their respective
provinecs for suveal ycsre. These
negotiations aulted int tho two Cham-
pions agreeing te play in Halifax for
the chattupionship of the Maritime
Provinces, and a purso of $4UU-Mýr.
leorsytli tu allow Mr. Giisxxn $30 fur
ex\pnnsca. Fifty gaet;e ta bc played
-vins an] drawti tu ceunt. Play
was beogun on Weduesday mornîng in
a roulai n the (Juacen Hotol, kîndly
luaned bv Mr. Shoraton. In the
morning ses-Rion fur games wore
played, of wh ich Furtyh i i*won two,
and the other two were drawyx. In
the aftornoon sessiu four gaines wore
also, played. 0f theo Forayth wvon
three snd Gaskin one. Thn score
thus stood nt the close of the first
day as follows .- Forsytth 5, G askin 1,
drawn IL Thursday morning For8yth
won eue, Gaskie one, and ane gamte
tvaa drawn.

PROIBLEU NO. 93.
End of a Camne recenitly had between

two Halifax players.
Black nmon 3, 10, 13, 14, 23, kg. 25.

White mon 12, 16, 19, 21, 31, kg. Il.
White ta niove. WVhat result 1

«Vishing to draw eut a complote
analysis of tbis position, ive ?vil] give
three points ta auy person giving tho
.be.st and most comprehensive solution.

PROBLEM No. 94.
By W. Brooks, Dartmouth, beirug te
end et a Camea begun anud plsyed toi
this peint, hetween WV. Forsyth, J'r.,
sud II. Moseley, ballh of Dlartmnoutht.

B3lack mon 3, 9, 13, lcgs. 27, 30.

White mon 12, 17, 21, 22, kg. 18.
Bllack bo mevo and Win.

This is a Vory neat ori.iug, and ivo
Cive Mr. Brooks full credit for bis
Vaory complote solutien.

lalnk fora, (suitablo for both Cheas and
Dhîeckcrs), for cop)Ylnq clown preblemo, tposi.
îoîîs, ondiuiga, etc. 1 lfty for 25c.,IîoBt roc.

Sillaii shooets, îîuîîîibered, andc %vithî âppro-
iriato lîendinga,forrccdrdluiggameao. Twonty-
ive for 1 Ge.

For sale nt CRîTIrl Ofl!Ce, ialifax.

AGENTS
WANTED.
Wu need Ag1-ents, botli tra-

velliug, anîd local, to

O ANVASS
FOR

THE GRITII3.

là the oldeat and Zmoat iipuar stientlfle and
inhaniczl pap>oT prnblshed and bas %bu liagIst

circlation cf any paper of Ila clala tIie worid.
>Enlly illnstratOd. Bedt ci&" or Wco Eneray-
legs. PubIlabod Weakly. lisait for soeCltrun
cc%<pdco3tyea.Voorrnoftbai'trial.$SI

lit Co ruugnz 861nmroay. N..

ARCHITECTS &.BUILDER Qit Edîtion of Scientiflo Amerloan. v
A rcat succets. Ench Issue centaie coloreS

ithorraphic plates 0f ccflntry and clii' rea!deo-
ces or publie bullOleda. ZlumCrous eorCavIngli
and feul plans and Ppeclflcaons for tho se of
auchacontmplitOe building. I'rICo *.iOnycar,
:Ss. a Aopy. MVSN4 a CO. PuBtiLmI

may'bosecur-
ed Dyglly
Uurto U'.%.lpATENTSbouIr.xyole0ytai xporlonco and ia-re madie o

]nmapplicaionls for AeICOadFl
.tn at nts enllafo.

TRADE MARKS.
inJo7u nyOtAXk:la net reglstced In tbOPaL.

IMmediato rontl!. 8nd le dI'adbO

COiVlh(IVI'~for boep. chuts, =Mp
etc,. quickli' pric. Kqldreu

M & CO., Pa.tent sollicitera.
GZXKXL&L OicicE: el nDSO£LwÂT. Nf. Y.

Printod by Hialifax Printing Co.,
161 HlOMlS Street, Hlalifax, N. 8.


